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191» COTTON CROP E3TI-
MATED 11,016,000 BALESCOMPLETE RAILROAD _

TIE-UP IS PREDICTED w- r u * ,; w— '7 H- r T
RAILWAY WORKERS AND MAINTE

NANCE OF WAY MEN TO JOIN 
STRIKE, LEADERS SAY.
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MEASURES SOUGHT 
TO CUT LIVING COST

DEMANDS OF RAILROAD BROTH
ERHOODS BRING IMMEDIATE 

. ACTION IN WASHINGTON.i
Washington.—Governmental machin

ery has been set in motion in re.pon.se 
to demands from the public that come 
official action be taken to relieve the 
high cost of living.

Prices, as they aftert the average 
citizen, assumed first place in interest 
at the capitol. At the White House 
President Wilson was said to be giv
ing "deep and very thoughtful con
sideration" to problems presented to 
him and the railroad udminiitiallon 
by members of the railroad brother
hoods, who represented that prite3 
would have to come down or wages 
go up if social unrest was not to de 
velop into upheaval.

In the senate and bouse the situa
tion gave rise to several resolutions 
to investigate the cause of existing 
price levels, another to reduce the vol
ume of currency in circulation as a 
means of deflating prices, one to re
quest that the attorney general stop 
speculation in foods on exchanges and 
another to sell this year's wheat crop 
at market prices Instead of at the 
government guarantee, the difference 
to be made up by the government

Attorney General Palmer has met 
high government officials, whom he 
had summoned to his office for a dis- 
.cussiou o f high costs and the best 
methods to pursue to effect a reduc
tion.

Perhaps the frankest talk which gov
ernment officials have heard in a long 
time came in this connection in the 
statement of W. G. Lee, president of 
the trainmen, before the wage and 
adjustment board. Mr. Lee told the 
board that an Increase in wages was 
not the proper solution of the present 
economic hardships under which 

^workingmen are laboring because they 
would be followed by new increases

retary Baker. Pobtmaster General 
Rurleron and Representative Kellogg 
of Pennsylvania to sell, through the 
parrel post surplus army food atocka 
valued at $124.000,000.

THE MOVEMENT IS GENERAL
Railroad Schedules and Industry to

Be Crippled in Few Days, Chicago 
District Officer Says.

Chicago, III. -A  complete tie-up of 
the railroads of the country waa vary 
probable, in the opinion of M. L. Haw- 
ver, president of the Chicago district 
council of the Federated Railway 
Shopmen’s union, which called a strike , 
of shop crafts Friday. Ha has' re
turned from Washington and declared 
the strike M spreading rapidly and 
has overwhelmed the International 
officers.

Advices from Cleveland are that the

Abandoned for Lack o f Labor

Washington, Aug. 1— A cotton pro
duction o f 11,016,000 bales for this 
year was forecast by the Department 
Of Agriculture, basing its estimate on 
the condition of the crop July 25th, 
which it announced as 67.1 o f normal 

Ths condition of the crop showed 
a decline o f 2.9 per cent during the 

¿nth compared with the average de- 
ine o f 4.2 per cent during the period 

previous years.
The condition of the crop June 25, 

70 per cont of normal and on 
ly 26th a year ago jt  was 73.6, 
ile the ten year July 25 average is 
1. .

Boll weevil damage to cotton prob- 
is more widespread and serious 
is time than aver before. Heavy 
ing rains caused severe damage

executive board of the American Fed-jig the Carolin&s, Georgia, Florida, 
eratton of Railway Workers, with a Alabama much o f Louisiana and Mis-

ow p p i. . » i
portions of Texas. *

Labor is scarce and high priced nnd 
an abandonment of acreage above the 
average has taken place.
1 In Georgia the crop has suffered 

severely in the lower two-thirds, 
of the State, but the northern third, 
Wk

labor, in Cleveland and the east, hud
decided to strike at once, acoordtng 
to Mr. Hawver.

The Maintenance of Waymen's un
ion also la preparing to strike, it was 
said. With more than 250,000 shop
men on strike and the numbed increas
ing. both President Hawver and Sec
retary John D. Saunders declared 
railroad scheduloa and industry vhich is still outside the boll weevil
would be seriously crippled within a bolt, has fine cotton. Sea Island cot- 
day or two. Already steel mills and ton in Georgia is being plowed up in 
other Industries at Gary and other rJt whero grown and little of
northern Indiana points and In Chi- &  wi„  ^  ,eft by tho end of
cago have begun to feel the effects 
of tho strike and when the strike is 8aaBon 
more complete factories and mills

Rural Survey Will Be Made.
College Station, Texas.—In the first 

large practical undertaking of the ni
ral wolfare league of Texas a complete 
rural survey of Texas is planned to 
be in within the next few weeks, the 
ini ji ¡nation obtained to form the bants 
for a constructive program for the 
development of rural life in the state,

will virtually be forced to dose down.
"This movement Is spreading like 

wildfire and we are not going to lay 
down until we get our demands," said 
President Hawver. “ It has not re-

OIL.
The wire ones in the oil circles say

there is no new developments. It is
reported that the third rig is on the
ground at Iatan. Rumor has it that cetred the indorsement of our grand i ,  „ . . __ .

lodge, although they now are getting ' cme four or flve * * * * * *  ar* C' T  
ready for a rtrike Aug. 24. jor about to be closed, but as to who,

"The seriousness of the situation when or where, no one seems to know 
seem* to be better understood In the At present there is no news to givg 
east than out hete, although I did not ^
realize the extent of the shopmen's > *• a
strike until I had returned here and ,
seen the reports that had been Mf. Roddy has returned from the 
received. east. He succeeded in buying a car

“ In Washington the executive eojn- T*!ad of hogs that are expected to ar- 
mittee has been repudiated and- (lie r va here today. These hogs are sold

the Rev. Miller Burrows, secretary, | «ntire grievance committee of 78 inom . .. nn,i wm i;Lt.iv be load
announces. yuesttonatre* covering hora ^presenting aM railway workers. l '' the farTners an,, hk‘ ,y ** ~
practically every phase of rural life 
have* been prepared for use in the 
campaign.

Governor Alena Enforcement Bill.
A.i t'n, Texaa. —The Dean renate 

No. 143, passed at the receut special 
session of the legislature to put into 
erect the prohibition constitutional 
amendment, has been signed by Gov
ernor Hobby. The measure becomes 
operative 90 days from date of ad
journment of the special session, which 
will be Oct. 20. The bill passed the 
senate by a vote of 19 to 7; there 
was no record vote in the house and 
consequently the emergency clause 
was not passed.

Nathan Adams Heads Cotton Body.
Dallas.—Organisation of the Texa- 

division of the American Cotton asso 
elation has been perfected here by the 
board of directors of the association 
from Texas. Nathan Adams was ae 
lerter as chairman of the Texas di
vision and headquarters will be locat 
ed in Dallas, J .A. Thompson of Gorsi 
cana was chosen vice chairman foi 
Texas and Robert C. Lowry of Dallas 
secretary for the state organization.

Bill to Amend Bank Act.
Washington. — Final pasaage has 

been obtained in the house of the hill 
increasing the loan authority of na 
tional banks from 10 to 25 per cent,

------- — _________ ________ __________  .which will relieve a situation that has
in the cost of eve:-ythlng, which would 1 arisen chiefly In financing c<ftton, and
more thau absorb the additional pay. 
Until al! clashes get together to stop 
■“profiteering," he sc Id, "the only thing 
for everyone to do it to get all the 
wages he can." a course which, he

to some extent with relation to live 
stock and other agricultural staples.

New
Cotton Price Jumps.

___  Orleans. I -a.—A sensational
declared, would eventually result in j bulge of a bale followe<l the report 
the “ upheaval” uuw »taring the coua- by tbe department or agriculture 
try in the face. | showing a condition of only 67.1 per

As a step toward breaking the high i cent Qf the normal for the cotton crop 
prices, plans are te ng made by Sec- now growing in the south.

has been negotiating with the railroad r̂om car ‘n °  ' ’
administration. Director General Quite a number of farmers are buy- 
Hlnea. while stating that he is favor in j hogs to help take care of the sur- 
able toward the workers, haa sa'd that plus feed crop.
the only way to meet our demands j ____________________
are two—a congressional appropria
tion or increased freight rate.

"More and more It appears, to me 
that complete tie up of the roads Is to 
be the outcome."

Im portant to  Patron* o f  the C o lora d o  
P ublic School*.

The recent special session o f the 
Legislature passed under the emer-

Chicago. 111. A nation wide strike cUuae „ ,aw reiating to trans
of railroad Rhopmen has been called .  _  . . •. .  _. _  .  _, .  , , f,<rs This law provides for the trans-by the Federated Shopmens union.,1 * /  . . . .

Increased wages, requested of the f*-'r the funds apportioned to child- 
federal railroad administration the ren o f one county to that o f another 
first of the year, is the issue of the county. If you have come into the 
strike. The men ask S5c an hour for c 0jorado Independent School District 
mecbanlca and 60c for helpers. Pres - ince ^  Bcholaitic censua was taken 
ent wages, according to the union : „  . . . . . . . . , . lk
men. are 68c and 46c for the two "  March and do not w,*h 10 b e *ub- 
classes jject to pay tuition for your children

“ We made this request the first of the coming seaaion of school, it is 
the year,” explained Secretary Suun- 'your duty and under the law juat 

We were promised a settle pRliaedt you have the privilege until

TREATY RESERVATIONS 
ARE RECOMMENDED

PLAN 18 OFFERED FOR REACHING 
MIDDLE  ̂G ROUND ON WHICH 

ALL MAY-AGREE.

Washington.—The reservation pro
posal agreed to by seven republican 
senators as the basis of ratification of 
the league of nations covenant ia no 
worded that the reservations and un- 
dertakiug enumerated shall become 
“a part of the treaty" and shall not 
stand simply as a detached interpre
tation by the senate.

The reservations as agreed to in 
definite terms are embodied In a pro
posed ratification resolution, reading 
as follows:

Text of Reservations.
"That tho conate of the United 

States devise and consent to the rati
fication of said treaty with the follow
ing reservations and understandings 
to be made a part of the treaty by the 
instrument of ratification:

“1. That whenever the two years* 
notice of withdrawal from the league 
of nations shall have been given by 
the United States, as provided in Ar
ticle 1, the United States shall be the 
Bole judge whether all its lntemation 
al obligations and all Its obligations 
under this covenant shall have been 
fultllled at the time of withdrawal.

"2. That the suggestions of the 
council of the league of nations as to 
the tneana of carrying the obligations 
of Article 10 into effect are only ad
visory, and that any undertaking un
der the provisions of Article 10, the 
execution of which may require the 
ube of American military or naval 
forcea, or economic measures, can. 
under the constitution, be carried out 
only by the action of the congreaa, 
and that the failure of the congreaa to 
adopt the suggestions of the council 
or of the league or to provide such 
military or naval forces or economic 
measures shall not constitute a viola 
tion of the treaty.

"8. The United States reserves to 
itself the right to decide what ques
tions are within its domestic jurisdic
tion nnd declares that all domestic 
and political resolutions relating to 
its internal affairs, including Immigra
tion, coastwise traffic, the tariff, com
merce and all other purely domestic 
questions are solely within the juris
diction of the United Rtatei and sro 
not by thin covenant submitted to any 
way either to arbitraton or to the con 
sidération of the council or the as 
sembly of the league of nations or to 
the decision or recommendation of any 
other power.

"4. The United fltates does not 
bind itself to submit for arbitration 
or Inquiry by the assembly or the 
council any question which, in the 
judgment of the United States, de
pends upon or Involves its long estab 
II <bed policy commonly known as the 
Monroe Doctrine, and it is preserved 
unaffected by nny-proviaion in the said 
treaty contained."

DORN BALL TEAM WINS 
OVER COLORADO

AND WESTBROOK. 
The Dorn base bell team is cc 

tc the front ns champions. 
Tuesday evening they played the Col
orado boys at Colorado and shut theaa 
cut— 3 to nothing. It was an intar- 
eating game however, as it looked • 
time or two like the score might be 
tied up. Sam Wulfjen, Colorado's 
manager, safe he is not satisfied, aa 
he did not have his best players in the 
game, several o f them being out o f  
town. But no explanation can get 
around the fact that Dorn plays ball 
all right

On Wednesday evening Dorn aud 
Westbrook played at Westbrook, 
this was a sure enough ball 
The score was tied up, and was finally 
won by Dorn in the sixteenth inning- 
They found that they did not havo aa 
easy a proposition as they had with 
Colorado, but they won out just Mm 
same, tho score being 3 to 2.

Next week Dorn will again play 
Colorado and Sam says he is going to 
put some pep in his boys and put It 
all over Dorn ths next time— but he'll 
have to show us.

---------------- o ■ —
First Division Units to Rsturn. 

Washington.—The first division, the 
a«>t of the American combat division« 
<n France, will commence to moving 
:o base ports for the trip home, Aug. 
16. with the exception of units re tain- 
id to make up a pemenent force.

Belgians Vots to Ratify Treaty.
Brussels.—The Belgian labor party 

tas voted to ratify the peace treaty.

Army Building Not Stopped.
San Antonio, Texas.—The nrmy*« 

13X00.000 building p.ograin along the
»order Is not affected by the tcent 
irder of the war department st pptng 
ill building activities.

Boiler Explcnloe Kill» r -ur. 
Corpus Chrlstl, u Four men 

*er« killed by a boiler siploilou hern 
Tuesday. The explosion occurred in 
he shipyards of Heldenfols Brothers. 
Parts of the boiler were blown m 
luarter of a mile from the planL

Osesr Hammerstsln Dies.
New York.—Oscar Hauvmeratela.

theater builder and producer of grand 
»pern, died In a hospital hero of n 
■ompllintiou of diseases, after an ill
ness of several days.

gays Kaiser Is Bearing Burden.
Berlin.—The former Oerman 

press, in the course of a letter to tho 
rlcar of Churst Church at WIHmlm- 
thohe. says: “The kaiser is bearing
sis burden, but the Lord will 
him out of the dark valley."

dera.

S M I T H  & P A G E
H a a d q u sr la rs  for

A m e r i c a n  B e a u t y  F l o w e r
and all other

»Sanitary. Presh Groceries, always the best.

Orders Filled One Minute and 
Delivered the N ext *

Phone 262 and 
try US.

We want YOUR 
July bill.

mCM,t ,by, JUi‘/  “  WRH August the fifteenth of having your ,until July K>. Then we consented to . * „  . . . . .. . . .  .
another postponement until July 28. cHhiren enrolled in this district, an
Still the question was not determined." their apportionment will be transfer-

________________ ed to this district no matter where
Explosion at Homs of Attorney. they may have been enrolled in 

Los Angeles. Cal.—Revenge for the March. We think that numbers of
part he played in the prosecution of ple have come irto this district
s group of dynamiters In the middle ^  wp g0
west several years ago was assigned . , , . •
by the police here as the probable v ‘ the county Jud* c " office and give
motive for an attempt on the life of in the names of your children. It
Oscar Lawler, former assistant attor- v;ill save you tuition nnd a great deal
ney general of the United States. c f bother after school opens in Sep- 
Sbortly before 3 o’clock Sunday morn- u mber> Use the following form :
Ing, aocordlng to Information gath- . . . . .  _
ered by the police, a man driving an N“ me* of chl,dren ......."V...... ..............
automobile stopped In front of the Name of parent or guardian ..............
Lawler residence in an exclusive res- District ........................ ...........................
Idential district. He dropped some- Town ...................................................
thing, leaped Into his car and rapidly County wehre children were enroil-
drove away. An explosion followed C(j jn March .......... .........
almost immediately. The house burst , _ .  wk„
into flames Mr. Lawler, his wlrf and I 0 f  cou" e’ ,f  tberc *  th° “  ^ h°
one child were trapped within. Pass come here from some other
ers-by rescued Oscar Lawler Jr., <» »‘.files, this low does not apply In their
years old. ersc. We hope all those interested in

' this matter will attend to it at once.
Action Against Profltesrs Planned. Tbe State Superintendent haa asked 

Washington.—Steps toward reduo- tbat these report* be sent to the De- 
ing the high cost of living are expect- pPr;,mcnt o f Education before August 
ed this week. While all government . 
departments are working toward the

Wags Question Keep* House at Work.
Washington. — A new labor crisis, 

growing out of the high cost of living, 
is facing the railroad administration 
So pressing are the demands of the 
rail rond employes for more pay to 
maintain thflr standard of living, that 
President Wilson following extended 
conferences with Director General 
Hines, asked the house of represent* 
tl>e3 to abandon a proposed receee of 
five weeks and remain In Washington 
to consider the creation of a commis
sion which wquld determine all ques 
lions concerning the wages of railway 
workem. The house voted to comply 
with the prealdent’-i request.

Daniel Leaves to Review Fleet.
. Washington. Secretary Daniels ha:< 
left for the Pacific coast, where he 
will review the Pacific fleet and In 
spect naval bases and yards, with a 
view to recommending to congreaa 
such Improvements as may be neces
sary to take care of the new fleet. He 
also plans to make a trip to Hawaii 
to attend the opening of the new 
Pearl Harbor dry dock, one of the larg
est in the world.

Belgium Buys Amerlran Food Supplle*
Brussels.- The minister of food haa 

bought all the American auppllM ta 
Belgium They wera valued, at 100.- 
OfXMOO francs and will be retailed 
under government control.

end of alleviating unrest by rc taring 
a normal level of prices. Inte o t (ou
ter? in the meeting of the conference 
called by Attorney General Palmer to 
insider the best method of proced 
ire, especially with respect to profit
eering.

Respectfully,
E. FRANK KING.

Chicago Street Car Strike Ends.
Chicago, III.—Chicago street car 

men have voted to end tbe strike by 
a majority of 366. Car service will 
be resumed immediately on both sur
face nnd elevated lines, which bave 
been tied up since last Tuesday. The 
vote was taken on acceptance of a 
proposition agreed upon by represent 
elites of the union and the companies

Resignation of Serbian Cabinet.

K. S. Kean, Secretary nnd Treas
urer iv  the Guitar oil mill and com- 

! r re*.< interests here and at Abilene, 
jwas hire Sunday last, and said they 
erpected an extra large business thia

President May Start Aug. IS. 
Washington—President Wilson will 

aot leave on his speecbmaking tour
Serbian regent has accepted tbe real*. ^  alraady opened up at $80.00 per **

von. :

Be’gTade -Prince Alexander, the ¡fell a„d  that the cotton seed market 
erbian regent has acc

I k l t l f i f )  m f  t V i *  n c i h i n n t

Daylight Saving Up to President.
Washington —The senate has decld 

»4 to have the proposnl for repeal of 
the daylight saving law again run 
the gauntlet of President Wilson s veto 
By a vote of 41 to 12 tbe senate 
passed and sent to tbe president the 
separate house bill repealing the day- 
Jfclit saving measure

Want to Rent 
a Good Farm
Quarter or hafl 

section in vicinity 
of Abilene or Buf
falo Gap. Good or 
fair ly  good  im
provements. Good 
sandy or sandy 
loam soil, or soil 
that will take and 
retain moisture. 7 
years experience as 
a dry land farmer. 
Have horses, good 
new implements 
and a sufficient a- 
mount of money to 
handle such a farm 

John F. Leonard, 
Balmorhea.
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W atch Your Step
you will pay more than is 
necessary for your groceries.

The Cost of Living
is high enough without help
ing some one pay the cost of

high living.
t

4k

Get Your Groceries
at the lowest possible 

price at

Beal's Cash and 
C a r r y  S t o r e

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
State o f Texas:

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Wm. Heard and J. H. Stan
dridge by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
rot, then in any newspaper published 
ir. the 32nd Judicial District, but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest dis
trict to said 32nd Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Mitchell Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof in the City o f Colorado, on 
the eleventh Monday after the first 
Monday in September, A. D. 1919, the 
same being the 17th day o f Novem
ber, A. D. 1919, then and there ta 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
or the 7th day o f May A. D. 1919, in 
a suit numbered on the docket o f  
said court No. 3709, wherein J. C. 
Simons is Plaintiff and D. L. Gentry 
R. D. Robinett, Henry Zweifel, J. D. 
Eubanks, Wm. Heard and J. H. 
Standridge are Defendants, said pe
tition alleging:

That Plaintiff is the lawful owner 
and holder o f Note No. 6 and Defen
dant R. D. Robinett is the lawful 
owner and holder of Notes Nos. 1, 2, 
S and 4 o f a series of five (5 ) writ
ten promissory notes, all dated Sept. 
6, 1916, numbered 1 to 5, both Indu
s ' ,  or the respective sums of $95.00 
$100.00, $100.00, $100.00 and
$600.00, due and payable Jan. 1, 
1917, Jan. 1, 1918, Jan. 1, 1919, Jan. 
2, 1920 and Jan. 1, 1921, respect-, 
ively, with interest from date at 10 
per cent per annum, interest payable 
Jan. 1, each year as it accrues, both 
principal and interest payable at 
Granbury, Texas, containing stipula
tions for past due interest and prin
cipal bearing 10 per cent interest, 
that failure to pay sanfe or any in
stallment o f interest thereon when 
das shall, at the election o f the 
holder o f all or any o f them, mature 
the series, and for the payment o f 
ten per cent on the principal and in
terest then due if placed in the hands 
e f  an attorney for collection, or col- 
lasted by legal proceedings, same be
ing signed and executed by D. L  
Gentry end payable to R. D. Robinett

or order, and secured by the express 
retention o f the vendor’s lien on and 
against one hundred acres out of 
Section No. Forty (40) in Block 
Twenty-nine (29), Township IN, 
Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. surveys, in 
Mitchell County, Texas, abstract No. 
1398, also described as sixty (60) 
acres off o f the South end o f tho 
West half o f said Section No. 40, and 
being all that portion o f the WV4 of 
said survey, lying south o f the T. & 
P Ry. Co’s, right-of-way, and also 
the Southwest one-fourth (S. W. % ) 
o f the Southeast One-fourth (S. E. 
Vt) o f said section, «escribed in deed 
from R. D. Robinett and wife to D. 
L. Gentry o f that dr.te, recorded in 
Vol. 29, p. 334, Deed Records of said 
county. That though lawfully bound 
and obligated to pay said notes the 
defendant Gentry has failed and re
fused to pay the installments o f in
terest due Jan. 1, 1917, 1918 and
1919 on said Note No. 6, and also the 
interest on each o f said past due in
stallments o f interest, and Plaintiff 
has elected to declare all o f said 
notes due, and has placed said ncy.es 
in tha hands o f an attorney and 
brought this suit, and become obli
gated to pay his said attorney the 
reasonable* value o f his services, 
which is averred to be in excess o f 
ten per cent o f the amount o f prin

cipal and interest due. That Defend
ants J. D. Eubanks, Wm. Heard and 

Standridge are each asserting 
come claim to said land or a part 
thereof, the nature o f which is un
known to Plaintiff, hut which he 
avers to be junior and inferior to his 
claims and lien, and likewise to the 
claims o f the defendants Robinett 
and Zweifel, which last named claims 
some interest in said Notes 1 to 4, 

»both inclusive. Plaintiff avers that 
taxes for the years 1912 to 1918, both 
inclusive, aggregating with principal, 
penalties and interst, $75.00 and 
school land interest for seven years 
at 3 per cent on |97.60 principal due 
the State o f Texas, and for which a 
lien exists against said land have 
been allowed to accrue, and which he 
will have to pay to protect his lien, 
all o f which defendant Gentry is law
fully bound to pay and to which de
fendants Robinett and Zweifel are 
liable to contribute in the proportion 
borne by their interest in such pur
chase money indebtedness to the 
whole purchase-money debt, and that 
Plaintiff is entitled to be subrogated 
to such lien for all such payments o f

j taxes and interest made by him. 
Plaintiff prays for judgment against 
Defendant Gentry for the principal, 

interest and interest on past due in- 
Iterest due on said note with 10 per 
cent interest thereon, for his costs, 
and that the vendor’s lien on said 
land to secure all five o f said notes 
ĥe foreclosed and the priorities to 
payment, if  any, between himself and 
the defendant Robinett and Zweifel 
be adjudged and determined, and dis
tribution o f proceeds o f sale of said 
land between them be decreed and 
that the costs o f th:3 action not col
lected from defendant Gentry, and 
all payments o f taxes and school land 
interest be equitably apportioned 
ond distributed among Plaintiff nnd 
said Defendants Robinett and Zweifel 
and that he do have judgment against 
the latter for  their portiflL thereof 
paid by him, and against Defendant 
Gentry for all o f same, and be ad
judged subrogated to the liens o f the 
State o f Texas therefor, and that the 
claims o f the defendants J. D. Eu
banks, J. H. Standridge and Wm. 
Heard and each o f  them be foreclos
ed and held for naught, and thaif said 
land be decreed to be s:ezed arid sold 
as by law provided, and further that 
Plaintiff be afforded such other and 
further relief, both general and spec
ial, legal and equitable as he may 
show hiraeelf entitled to, as in duty 
bound he ever pray.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court on the said first day o f 
the next term thereof, this writ, 

■with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness W. W. Porter, Clerk o f 
the District Court o f Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court in the City o f Colorado, 
this the 29th day o f July, A. D. 1919.

W, W. PORTER,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
tv. Texrv.
By W. S. Stoneham, Deputy.

A true copy I certify:
8-22c W. J. CHESNEY,

Sheriff Mitchell County.

The crop o f this community is grow 
ling fine. All cotton end feed is look- 
itg  fine. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Born o f  Cedar 
j Bend were visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.R.
, Smith Monday.

Bro. Garvin o f Colorado is holding 
bis Protraction meeting this week 
and is having good success so far, 
having large attendances.

Miss Hattie Robinson o f Cedar 
Bend is visiting Miss Vera Burk this 
week.

Quite a number o f young folks o f 
Longfellow attended the party at H. 
A.Ponds o f Buford last Friday night.

The young people enjoyed a party 
at A. L. McCarley’s last Saturday 
night. Everybody had a fine time. 
Quite a number o f  young folks from 
Valley View attended the party Sat
urday night pro welcome those young 
folks back .

Mr. Lester Burk left this week for 
a 20 day vacation in the east. He 
said he would visit Abilene, Seymour, 
Grereenville snd points in Okls be
fore returning.

Singing was just simply fine last 
Sunday— the house was full. Bro. 
Garvin started his meeting. Every
body come and hear this able preach
er. There are seats enough for 
everybody.

Mr. C. Ll Hudson and family were 
visiting Mr. S. N. Hart o f  Valley 
View Sunday.

The Twins.
--------------- o --------------

SPECIAL MEETING OF
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Monday evening at 6 o ’clock all 
nu mbers o f the Chamber o f Com- 

I ir tree will meet for  important busi
ness. Every member is urged to 

' come out and discuss problems and 
help put new life and vim into this 
oiganization, for  the big things to be 
secured for Colorado— oil interests 
for Mitchell county; darning Lone 
W olf creek, and other interests to be 
disposed of. Don’t be a slacker. If 
you are a good citizen o f  the town 

| r>>me and help put something over. 
Your presence and influence will be 
worth much to the organization.

Care for Dyeeatery.
“ While I was in Ashland, Kansas, 

a gentleman overheard me speaking 
o f Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar
rhoea Remedy,”  writes William 
Whitelaw, o f Dea Moines, Iowa. “ He 
told me in detail'of what it had done 
for his family, but more especially 
his daughter who was lying at the 
point o f death with a violent attack 
o f dysentery, nnd had been given up 
by the family physician. Some o f 
his neighbors advised him to give 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, which he did, and fully be
lieves that by doing so saved the life 
o f his child. He stated that he had 
also used this remedy himself with 
equally gratifying results.”  Adv

FEED AND SEED ASSOCIATION

$1134115.53 Worth s f F w J  amd Sw J 
Sold, With a San'»* to Mem

bers o f  $24,7*4-12.

We, the Directors o f  the Farmers 
a?d Ranchers Feed and Seed Purch
asing Association, wish to make our
report to the stockholders o f the earn
ings and benefits derived through 
your organization.

Feed and seed to meet the require
ments o f  the farmers and stockmen 
o f Mitchell County, for the winter and 
the present year, was a problem; with 
a two year drouth, there was no seed 
o ’ feed o f any description visible, and 
a’ l had to be purchased and shipped 
from more prosperous sections o f ths 
United States. Prices were exorbi
tant, and for the recognition o f the 
U. S. Government o f  the critical sit
uation, and to assist the people to re
habilitate the drouth suffering terri
tory, the Department o f  Agriculture 
secured a reduction in freight rates 
o f 60 per cent o f  the normal rate up
on ear load shipments. This special 
order was extended until the first ol 
March, 1919. In order that all who

/̂ In England dressmakers work forty 
eight hours a week, for which they 
'receive $11. Nurses are paid at the 
rate o f $250 a year.

--------- ----------------
, Watermelons are neither good or 
healthy unless chilled. W e keep them 
on ice. Try a nice cold one.— Cana
da A Lambeth.

-------------- o--------------
Work on the Lone W olf bridge is 

now going on and is being construct
ed so as to stay this time.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES O FF

D oesn’t  hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

I Must Sail For Cask.
I have to pay cash for all oil, gas 

and grease, and am not able to sell on 
credit I must have the cash. Do 
not ask me to charge it— W. C. 
Morrow.

Peering twine— the beet mad« 
H. C. Dose.

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freezone costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drope on 
the corns, calluses and “ hard akin”  
on bottom o f  feet, then lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom 
o f feet, the skin beneath is left pink 
and healthy and never sore, tender or 
irritated. Adv.

few
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ni zed. The 
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Colorado National 
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Quantity purchased

105.000 lbs. corn chops . 
277,100 lbs. barley chop

35.000 lbs. sh orts____
107500 lbs. b ra n ______

80.000 lbs. C-S meal —
190.000 lbs. C-S cake _
66.000 lbs. T r ic o _____

145,660 lbs. C-S hulls ... 
180,260 lbs. alfalfa hay 
424,449 lbs. prairie hay

603 bushels ear con
30.000 field s e e d _____

Selling price .Total Retail price Total
.........80 69,948-80.___ 1.68 __ .....87.436.08

1.76 6 as* sa e o a 7 0*8 88
3.50 3.675.00 ......4.80 4,288.88

» .2 8 5 - ..... 8,174.45. ___ 3-35___ _  0 8 8 2 8 5
...2.76........ 962.50 . 3.00 1,058.08

2.30 .. 2 472.50 2.60 2,78388
......3.10........ Ú m .N 3 4 8  . 2,720.00

3.10 5,580.08 3.58
...2.10. 1,386.00. . 2 8 5 1,55180

..........85..... . 1,238.11. 1*6 1828.76
... 1.50.__ 2.70380 --1J7 2,410.10
. .1.50........ 6,3*6.63 1.87 7837.10
i 1.80 1,095.14 2.00 1806.08
..........02 600.00.------ 2 % — ; 758.80

Total cost to members------------------$113,515.53 Retail price, $135,279.«5
Net savings to members o f the Association, aproximate____ $ 24,7*4.12

You will observe the savings, which 
l.as been made by lui ring this co-op
erative plan, and as your Board o f 
Directors wc wish to express our ap- 
I rcciation for the efficient and capa
ble management o f  the business by 
Mr. Roddy, who has devoted his time 
i-rd entire attention to this enter
prise. Also to Mr. Dulin who has so 
.'onerously advised w:th your board 
o f directors, and has been o f great 
«ristane« to the rurchasing depart
ment, supplying, from time to time, 
:mportant information from the Gov
ernment which was profitable to the 
members o f  the Arsociation.

We trust the statement o f  facts 
rubmitted, will be carefully consider
ed, and you, likewise, will be more 
than pleased with the result obtained 
from this organization.

. I'«hed its purpose and the i 
tica o f this Assoc tat’on i 

;ic. take effect on the first day o f  Aug
ust, and all members have been re
imbursed their initial invest and ad
ded thereto a dividend su  raed from 
it» operation. I f  you faded to re
ceive your check m due course o f  
time, trill thank you to  notify Mr. 
Reddy, who trill he glad to give the 
cistter his prompt attention.

In conclusion tre wish to 
our appreciation for  y< 
t on and trust, and to this we attrib-

ReapectfuBy.
G. EL GOODWIN.
U. D. WULFJEN,
J. P. BODINE.

Directors.

D E L I C I O U S  and  R E F R E S H I N G

The taste is the test o f 
Coca-Cola Quality. The 
flavor is thy, quality itself.
Nobody has ever been able to 
successfully imitate it, because 
it* quality is indelibly registered 
in the taste of the American
public.

T h e  Co c a -Co l a  C o ,
ATLANTA. G A.

Binding twine at H. C. Dom.

Attention is called to the published 
statement o f tho Mitchell County 
Fred and Seed Association in this is
sue. This Association saved the farm 

i  approximately $24,000, besides 
paid 27 per cent en the

far
75c at tha Record

is tha
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HIG H LIGHTS IN  A M AN’S ATTIRE
Good looking shirts, refined patterns, distinctive color combinations. Make 

your summer comfort secure with Cool Shirts.
Silk $5.75 to $7.95. Madras and mixtures $1.50 to $3.55.

S T R A W  H A T S  F O R  M E N
This store is equipped with all the popular styles. Sailors. Panamas. $2 to $6

C O L L A R S
All tha new styles in so ft  collars, also 
the L iberty and O ken—the new A rrow  

starched collars.

N E C K W E A R
Wash Ties, all new patterns 35 to 75c. 
New Bat W ings 50 and 75c. N ew styles 
in the flow ing end 4 in hand 75c to $1.50.

TAILORS TO MEN i u  mms o n CLEANING—PRESSING
WHO KNOW J .  H .  u I i l l N l  &  i l l ) . . PHONE 154

i

•pent Sunday in the home o f  Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Willi».

Misses Loree Simmons, Lillie Rich- 
burg, Florence and Pearl Richardson 
r.nd Zella Hapria were Sunday dinner 
guests o f Misses Lilliah and Annie
Mae Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale and children 
left in their car last Sunday (a week 
ago) for points in East Texas where 
they went to visit relatives.

Those that are going report the 
singing school to be progressing nice
ly and they ere liking it better every 
day.

Forest Fires Continue.
Missoula, Mont.—Although no re

ports of serious developments in the 
Idaho and Montana forest fire situa
tion had been received here, forest 
service officials declared conditions 
were alarming with absence of rain 
ind no prospects of relief in this 
llrection. A desperate fight is be
ing continued to Bave from the 
Names St. Regis, Stark and Houdan, 
towns west of here, which are threat- 
jned with destruction.

Treaty to be Discussed Openly.
Washington.—The century-old cus

tom of considering treaties in secret 
will he broken next Monday when 
the long pending Colombian treaty is 
taken up. This agreement for open 
sessions, regarded possibly as fore
casting public consideration of the 
peace treaty, the Frgnoo-Ameriean 
agreement and subsequent treaties, 
followed unanimous approval by the 
foreign relations committee of the 
Tolonibian convention.

Five Giant Planes Wrecked.
New York.-—The trans continental 

flight by a United States army air
plane will not be abandoned because 
the Martin bomber sent here was 
wrecked by a tornado at Hazelhumt 
field, Mincola. Five airplanes, Includ
ing a huge Caproni and the Martin 
bomber, «ere wrecked by the storm 
which also raxed hangars and did 
Jther damage.

RELATING TO CONFEDERATE 
PENSIONS AND INCREASING 
TAX RATES FOR PAYMENT OF 
SAME.

House Joint Résolution No. 38

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 61 o f Article 3 o f the Constitu
tion o f the State o f  Texas to provide 
that the Legislature may grant pen
sions to Confederate Soldiers, sailors 
and their widows, who have been citi
zens o f Texas prior to Jan. 1, 1910, 
providing that all soldiers. Bailors and 
their widows eligible under the pro
visions hereof shall be entitled to be 
placed upon the rolls and participate 
in the pension fund created hereun
der; levying a tax o f seven ($.07) 
cents on the $100.00 valuation of 
property in this Stato for the pay
ment o f such pension, providing that 
the Legislature may reduce the rate 
o f pension for such purpose, fixing a 
time for the election to be held on 
such amendment, and making appro
priation to pay the expenses thereof:

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Section 51 o f Ar- 
t'cle 3 o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas shall be amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows:

Sec. 51. The Legislature shall have 
no power to make any grant or autho
rise the making of any grant o f pub
ic money to any individual, associa

tion o f individuals, municipals or oth
er corporations whatsoever, provided 
\owever, the Legislature may grant 
aid to indigent or disabled Confeder
ate soldiers and sailors, who came to 
Texas prior to January 1, 1910, and 
to their widows in indigent circum
stances and who have been bona fide 
residents of this state since January 
1, 1910, and who were married to 
such soldiers or sailors prior to Janu-

PERMITTING PRISONERS 
SHARE IN THE N E*
FROM THE STATE 
TARY SYSTEM.

House Joint Resolution No. 38.

Proposing an amendment to Article
16 o f the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas, by adding a new Section 
thereto to be known aa Section 80;

Eroviding that the Legislature ahull 
are power to enact laws authorising 

a division o f the net proceeds arising 
from tha operation o f the prison sys
tem of this State between the State 
and prisoners confined in the Petiten 
tiary or their dependents; providing 

Tor tha submission o f a proposed a- 
mendment to a vote o f the people, 
and maxing an appropriation to  de
fray the expenses o f such election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
o f the State o f Texas.

Section 1. That Article 16 o f  the 
Constitution o f  the State o f Texas be 
amended by adding thereto n new 
section to be numbered Section 60 M
follows:

Section 60. The Legislature shall 
have power to au^iorize a division o f 
the net profits arising from the oper
ation o f tho prison system during any 
one fiscal year between the State o f 
Texas and the prisoners confined in 
the Penitentiary during said fiscal 
year or any part thereof, or their de
pendents in such proportions as tha
Legislature may determine, not to ex
ceed fifty (60) per cent to such pri
soners or their dependents.

Section 2. The foregoing amend
ment to Article 16 of tho Constitu
tion of Texas shall be submitted to 
the qualified electors o f this State 
for its adoption or rejection, at a 
special election hereby ordered for 
tho fourth day of November, 1919. 
All voders on this proposod amend
ment at said election who favor itsary 1, 1910. and to indigent and die- ÙLVe nrlnted or written

nbled soldiers who under special laws “ Ì®??1®," ih.Pm X» » m vp 4 L. on their ballota the following* rorof the State o f Texaaduriny the war the amendrnent to Artici# 16 o f tha
>etween the states served in organ
izations for the protection o f the 
frontier against Indian raiders or

Constitution, authorising a division 
of the net proceda o f the prison sys
tem of this State between the State

î ï ? î s : . c r a î E L  s 4. . ?  J k M  u  p ™ » .  >  .«■»
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LONE STAR LOCALS -fr
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Everybody is all «.miles in this com

munity, as they arc just about thru 
with work and crops ere looking pret
tier every day. Tho feed (some of 
it) is just about ready to head.

After two years army life partly 
spent in the United States and sever
al months spent in France, Messrs. 
Tom and Cline Taylor returned home 
8unday night They surprised their 
parents, as they were not expecting 
them for several days. All o f the 
beys who went from this community 
have returned, and we welcome them 
or.o and all.

Misses Ethel Long and Willie Har
ris were Sunday dinner guests o f 
Miss Mannio Lou Taylor.

Mrs. Wilburn Simmons spent Sun
day with Mrs. Harley Mears.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Blair enter
tained the young people last Friday 
n-ght with a party.

Mrs. J. T. Draper and mother. Mrs. 
Mary Bullard left on the train Satur
day evening to r  points in eastern 
Texas, where they go to visit rela- 
t.vcs.

Mr. Ottis Muns came in from the 
cast where he went to work.

Mr. Olen Dunlap spent Sunday 
night with Mcsrs. Narvil and Orbio 
Richburg.

Misses Zella and Willie Harris en
tertained with a singing Sunday 
night, which was enjoyed very much.

? Cl fton Henderson came horns 
-Si.tilrthy night from Big Spring, 
where he went to visit relatives.

Miss Eddie Richburg and brother

Narvil spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Miss Ester Dunlap and bro- 
t(u.\ Olen.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown spent Sun
day afternoon visiting friends in Co
le rado.

Misses Lillian and Annie Mae Por
ter entertained with a singing Sun
day afternoon, which was enjoyed 
very much by everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Farrar and 
children spent Sunday in the J. S. 
Munn home.

Mrs. Blanton visited in the homo 
of Mrs. O. P. Blair a few days of last 
week.

Miss Loree Simmons was the guest 
of Miss Nola Henderson one after
noon of last week.

Miss Fster Dunlap spent last Tues
day night with Miss Lula Muns.

Mr. J. T. Draper and children

it's toasted
y ° u  know how 

much toasting im
proves bread. Makes 
it taste good. Of course 
—more flavor.

Same with tobacco 
—especially Kentucky 
Burley.

Buy yourself a pack
age of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. Notice the 
toasted flavor. Great! 
Nothing like it  The 
real Burley cigarette.

O u i P r

Canadian Government to Buy Wheat.
Ott»«'a, Ont.- Tho Dominion gov- 

•rnment has derided td buy and mark
et the Canadian wheat crop of 1919. 
The crop will be sold "at prevailing 
world prices” and the surplus proceeds 
will be divided uniong the original 
ellers of the wheat. Speculation and 

profiteering will be prohibited.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WANTS A HOUSE.

I wunt a small 3 or 4 room house, 
j convenient to the schools, where I can 
¡keep a cow and chickens. Any one 
¡having such a place to rent, see, write 
or phone Mrs. C. C. Berry, Cuthbort.

¡Cuthbert Phone 305.
I! ----------------— _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR SALE OR TRADE.—  Good 
Jersey Cows, fresh in milk; also good 
^Jersey heifers. Will sell or trade. 
Phone 256 or sec Frank Lupton.

The Oill Mill at Colorado pays the 
highest market price for all second
hand sacks. * tf

SPECIALIST.— Dr. M. E. Camp- 
bell o f Abilene, a Specialist in Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat work, will be in 
Dr. C. L. Root’s offico in Colorado, 
on Saturday, Aug. 16— One day only.

and disabled soldiers of the miliita of 
the State of Texas who were in active 

npce during the war between the 
States and to widows o f such soldiers 
who are in indigent circumstances 
and who were married to such soldi
ers prior to January 1, 1910, provid
ed that the word “ widow” in the pre 
ceding lines o f this section shall not 
apply to women bom since the year
1866, and all soldiers and sailors and 
widows of soldiers and sailors eligi
ble under the above conditions shall 
be entitled to be placed upon the pen
sion rolls and participate in the dis
tribution o f tho pension funds o f this

tentiary or their dependents.”  Those
voting against its adoption shall hava 
printed or written on their ballots the 
following: “ Against the amendment 
to Article 16 o f the Constitution 
authorising a division o f the net pro
ceeds o f the prison system of this 
State between the State and prison
ers confined in the Penitentiary or 
their dependents.”  Previous to tho 
election the Secretary o f State shall 
cause to be printed and forwarded to 
tho County Judge of each County, for 
uao in said election, a sufficient num
ber o f ballots for the use of the vot
ers in each Gpunty, on which he shallIstate under any ex.stmg law or laws hnve inted hcr'  pr...c , ibed, for * 

hereafter passed by the Legislature, the co£ venipnt UBe t f  VuUn. 
land also to grant aid for the estb- , Spction 3. The Governor o f tho 
liihmcnt and maintenance o f a home ¡state is hereby directed to issue his 
for said soldiers and sailors, their , ,. , .
wives and widows and women who I necessary proclamation ordering this
aided in the confederacy under such ¡election, and have the same published 
regulations and limitations as may be a» required by the Constitution and 
provided by law, provided tho Legis- laws o f this State. The sum o f five 
lature may provide for husband and thousand dollars ($5,000.00), or so 
wife to remain together in the home, murh thereof as may be necessary, is 
There is hereby leviod in addition to hereby appropriated out o f any funds 
all other taxes heretofore permitted m the State Treasuary not otherwao 
by the Constitution o f Texas a State appropriated, to defray the expenses 
ad valorem tax on property o f seven of publishing said proclamation.and 
($.07) cents on the $100 valuation printing and distributing the necea- 
for the purpose of creating a special ¡"ary tickets and blanks for use in 
fund for the payment o f pensions for «aid election.

SCREW WORM MEDICINE.— At 
W. L. Doss drug store— plenty of 
chloroform and cresylic ointment— 
death to screw worms.

CROP FOR SA.LE.
75 acres o f good clesn cotton, 

about knee high and loaded with 
squares. Will furnish house, plenty of 
water and good barn. Will also sell 
feed if desired. Will make a bargain 
for quick sale. See or write W. D. 
WILLIAMS, Iatan, Texas. 815P

STRAYED OR STOLEN.—  One 
black medium sized jack, six or seven 
years old, branded triangle on left 
thigh. If stolen good reward will be 
paid for information leading to ar
rest o f thief.— J. BROWN. tf

GEORGE F. HOWARD, 
Secretary o f State. 

(Attest— A True Copy.) -8-8.

LAME BACK RELIEVED.
For a lame back apply Chamber

lain's Liniment twice a day and mas
sage the muscles o f the back over the 
seat o fpain thoroughly at each appli
cation. Adv

services in the Confederate army and 
nnvy, frontier organizations and the 
milita of the State of Texas, and for 
the widows of such soldiers serving in 
caid armies, navies, organizations or
milita; provided that the Legislature 
may reduce the tax rate herein levi
ed. And provided further, that the 
provision o f this section shall not be 
construed so as to prevent the grant 
of aid in cases of public calamity.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified voters of 
this state at an election to be h*ld on 
Tuesday after the first Monday in No
vember, A. D. 1919, at which all vot- 
era shall have printed or written on 
their ballots: "For amendment of
Section 61 of Article 3 of the Consti
tution authorizing the Legislature to 
grant aid to Confederate soldiers, 
railor» end their widows who have 
been residents o f this state since Jan
uary 1, 1912,”  and “ Against amend
ment to Section 51 o f Article 3 of the 
Constitution, authorizing the Legis
lature to grant aid to Confederate 
soldiers and their widows."

Sec. 3. The Governor is hnrehy me . bout i t  H. C. Doss, 
directed to issue the proclamation for
said election and have the same pub
lished as required by the constitution 
and laws o f the State, and the sum of

MONUMENTS.
E. Keathley has my designs at his 

office, Colorado, Texas. Call thora 
and seleet what you want in the 
monument line.

S. M. JOHNSON,
Sweetwater, Taxas.

Row B is lsn
I have plenty o f Row Binders, 

John Deere, Deering and McCormiek. 
These are the best binders, made. Sea

FOK BALE.— The Record has tor 
sale three 8-foot fioor show cases, 
w.ll sell at a bargain. See them here 
in the office.

We will gladly arrange delivery to 
suit your own convenience if you will 
Cijll today and have us take your 
measure. You know the splendid 
style, fit and workmanship we always 
deliver.— Tom Hughes, Expert Tail-
cri/.g.

Binding twine at H. C. Doss.

f t o r m a i w e i g i i t
Perhaps you are worried because 
your child does not pick up In 
weight? Better try

Soott’s Emulsion
rr.d watch how It helps mnfcg 
a thin child grow ana put on 
weight There it nothingquite 
to  strengthen ing a t Scotts 

nulsion fora child o f any age.
f. IH

DR. R. E. LEE
gt $3 tq || y y

Fir. Tbomund (»5,000.00) Dollar, pi,„nr,: —ofAce 201; —m id .n et I t  
L T W T . Ï T Î  . T S  P « -  S - W W -  Bid', Second Floor
tho general funds o f this state not 
otherwise appropriated for expenres 

(o f publication and elections there
under.

GEORGE P. HOWARD,
Secretary o f State. 

(Attest— A True Copy) -8-8

S t George's one o f Montreal’s 
most aristocratic Angelican churches, 
is one o f the first fn Canada to admit 
women as “ vestrymen.”

To Improve Your Digestion.
| “ For years my digestion was so 
poor that I could only eat the light
est fowft I tried everything that I 
heard o f to get relief, but not until 
about a year ago when I saw Cham
berlain’s Tablets advertised and got 
a bottle o f them did I find the right 
treatment. Since taking them my 
digestion is fine.” — Mrs. Blanche 
Bowses, Indiana, Pa.

Calls answered day or night. 

T. J. RATLIFF, M. dT

Physician and Surgeon.

Offioe Herrington Bld'g Second Floor 
Phones: Residence 182, Office 87.

C. L. ROOT, M. D. _____
Office in the Dulaney Building 

Phones: Office 320, Residence 169

Have your last year's suit dyed and 
remodeled into the latest style.— Tom 
ftnghae. Expert Tailoring; Clothes 
called for ant delivered.

Strangers calling must furnish 
References. if

H. D. W O M A C K  
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods a Specialty 
Careful and Responsible 

Phone 277

X ? R  A U  a  H O  I S * »

■•»M than snretbrr
hi r «  nu*« —uHWm

iM



COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS
> reecrd is toads from Use Government Guage, now in charge of, and 

kept, by K. Keathley. He can give you any other information.
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov Dec Total

tH  E C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

BIG PODUCTION OF COTTON
IS ASSURED HERE.

Colorado, Texas, August 8, 1819

1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.01 6.01 1.57(1.77 6.07 ¡L93 .45 .69 22.62
1906 .30 .63 5.06 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20,4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .67 29.85
1906 .29 #.73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.16 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9 42 .15 .17 6.63(1.93 .44 26.76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 6.61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62,1.71 .00 21.52
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1.33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33 4.68 .00 13.35
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5.53 .88 .00 11.42
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45(2.90 19.36
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00,1.56 12.11
1918 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.80 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2.75,4.57 23.23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 5.37 4.70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75 .8111.53 31.86
1916 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.65 2.86 6.58 2.63Í .00 .43 25.34
1916 .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38) .381 •62| .901 .30) .31! 7.84
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 .47 .14 1.56 .67 .00 .07 .00 .00 4.47
1918 .15 .47 .11 .59 2.68 3.49 .74 .£4 .96 2.56 .81 1.66 14.36
1919 1.19 .24 4.48 2.48*2.19 6.81 7.04 24-43

That Taylor County will produce 
this year 40,000 bales o f  cotton is 
the estimate o f  those close to the sit- 
ation and who have been here 
through yean o f  both good and bad 
production.

It is the further expectation that 
this cotton will probably bring thirty- 
c< nts the pound, making the total 
crop valuation this year, based on the

23.23 | of $6,000,000.00, which will be by far 
¡the bigest sum o f money ever com- 
n-anded by a Taylor county cotton 
cvcp. This does not consider the pro
ceeds that may be derived from the 
seie o f cotton seed, which at prevail
ing prices means much to the farm
ers and would probably add one or

/W \T  A f h  1 | \ A  D D / Y I D A  ! ®ne °* our cotton buyers has been two million dollan to the total re-I  I I I .  I I K f l  l ) ( l  K  1. 1,11 K l /  contracting for cotton at 32 Mi cents, ccipts from the cotton crop. *
W i l V l U i y y  I 1 U W I 1 V  having bought over a hundred bales. ! It is estimated by ginners, farmers

This looks to us like a mighty good v tighers and compress men that the
. 1 1 A w  l f  t M  door south I**® for cotton* but at tbe 8flme time acreaKe baa been decreased about 33 

* . p  * 0 * ** .’ . . when you figure the cost o f labor and 1*3 per cent but the prospects for  the
* °* ’ . ... the extra cost o f everything going to cotton crop are about as good as the

a”  7  f  .  March Pfaduce tbs crop, the producer will country has ever seen. It is said
' not clear much more than he used to that in many sections o f the county
|do when he got 12 or 16 cents for a good crop will be made if no more
Ms cotton. Some claim that cotton 
will sell at 40c and even 50c before

1879, by the

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY
•I

F. B. WHIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY the season is over, but you can never 
Editors snd Proprietors. toll. This writer has watched about

r-rmn-TT -  - * "  ' ~~ 30 or 36 cotton seasons in Texas, and
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. has seen it sell all the way from 4c a

One Y e a r ------------------------------- 11.60 pound to its present price. We do
Eight Months — --------------------- $1.00 ro t recall a single season but that
Four Months

T. A P. TIME TABLE. 
East BaaacL

Sunshine Special No. 2 — 
Daily Passenger No. 26 —

West Bowed.
Daily Passenger No. 26 .  
Sunshine Special No. 1—

.60 cotton was high juts before harvest, 
—  end predictions that it would go up; 

but as soon as picking began in earn
est, the price began to go down, until

rain falls on the cotton fields and if 
another rain or two comes before 
picking time the production will only 
be enhanced. Ginners and compress 
men are improving their plants and 
are calculating on the heaviest run 
they have had in mary years.

The biggest crop Taylor

Come In
Let us talk the matter over
A G rafanola drives dull care aw ay.
A G rafanola keeps you in touch w ith  all 
the Best Music in the world.

A  big line of new records in stock.
“ M ickey’* “ ’T ill W e  M eet Again.” “ Rose of No Mans Land.”
“Beautiful Ohio” and a big lot of other new records now in stock.

' ...... * *

Come in—Let us talk the matter over.

C o lo ra d o .
J .  P .  M A J O R S ,

Jew eler an d  Optician Sw eetw ater.

HAS WEST TEXAS GOT BACK?

As sn example o f the speed, and 
county 9 proof o f  the fact that West Texas

Not every one may have a Super- 
Six and skim the asphalt paths of 
ease, but a bénéficient providence 
has endowed most o f us wiRi s Ford 
and we can get there just the same, 

-o

—6:37 s.m. the tail end o f tho reason, when the 
...8:27 p.m. bulk o f the crop was sold, when, 

-  sometimes, but not always, it would 
„.9:32 a.m. climb up a few points, until the next 
.12:68 a-m. summer when the pr>. »ucer had none 

=== to sell, when it would again go up. 
Of course tho conditions are so un
usual this year— never having been 
anything like it before— that even 
tho wisest heads can do nothing but 
guess. And we venture to say there 
will be some mighty bad guesses made 
one way or another. And the seed

has come back, we relate an incident 
that came under our observation -last 
week. Last year a gentleman who 
had confidence in this country bought

It is reasonable to suppose that the 
three hard years just passed through pIOposition is as wild as the cotton. 
Lave taught our farmers that a re- We heard an oil mill man say that it 
serve supply o f feed must be provided fcad opened up in East Texas at $80 
With a bumper crop o f feed assured, $100 per ton, which is going some, 
there is a likelihood o f some dump- for a by-product that used to be used

ever produced is said to have been 
1914 when there were between 56,1 
000 and 60,000 bales gathered. The 
price then was low, compared with 
present prices and prospects. From 
every section o f the country reports 'ing for it 130.00 per sere. This year 
come to the effect that the prospects |,0 has a magnificent crop on it which 
are best ever. —  Abilene Reporter, V ill easily average $20 per acre net.

In 1914 Mitchell County marketed Lmat week he waa offered $40 per 
33,000 bales and it is estimated that lacre, and allowed to retain the crop, 
this season’s crop will run to 26,000. W , ,  wouid hay« * iven him ; 60 per 
Reports como from every part o f the |aore for iand he paid |30 for about 
county indicating the largest yield o f c „o  year ago. 
all kinds o f crops th*>.t was ever mad'-

DO THEY WANT MORE MONEY? j Crop conditions throughout Texas
----------  arc good. In West Texas the biggest

Another Ozark Trail route book is ¡wheat crop and the best feed crop 
out and another big meeting o f dele- that the country ever produced are si- 
gates is to be held at Roswell, N. M. ready made. The cotton crop is well 
(see notice in this issue). If any- advanced and there is every indica- 
body in Colorado can tell anything tion that the west will redeem herself 
about the Ozark Trail, or where it jn producing the king of all crops. Oil 

a 200-acre farm near Colorado, pay- runs to or from, or what it did with development continues to draw the at-
our good money, wo would like for tention o f the outside people and on 
them to report to this office. This the whole the west can confidently ex
loot book shows the trail coming down pcct the largest fall business in tho 
from Oklahoma vis Abilene, snd stop- history o f the country. Many farm- 
ping at Merkel. In the reading mat- ¡crs will make enough this year to pay

in the county. Lots c f  corn is esti
mated at 40 bushels per acre.

C. T. Harness, the cotton buyer healthy, keep the bowels active and 
bought cotton this week for fall de- regular. Herbine will remove all ac-

tcr o f the book Merkel seems to be 0(f the indebtedness on their land and 
the end o f the great(?) Ozark Trail, to make improvements which are

-------------- 0 — ! needed, to say nothing o f restocking
A dealer in Colorado last week con- ¡their farms with cows, horses, hogs 

Contsiration is the starting point tracted fifty tons o f maize heads for ¡and chickens.— Abilene Reporter.
$36.00 per ton, September delivery.
An maize will make from one ton to 

,one and a half per acre this year, that

for many serious diseases. To be
We regret very much to report 

this week that one o f the oil com-
1'vcry at 32c and says he is now in cumulations in the bowels snd put the seems to us to be a very good price, panies in which we had stock snd from
the market for your cotton. 

-------------- o-
Better cut the weeds. After Aug.

system in prime condition, 
all druggists.

Sold by However we understand the big deal-
Adv.

ing their feed on the market, but the ^  fire tho gin boilers, and piled up in 15th they will cost you $100 per day. 
majority will wait until next spring g,eat heaps and burned to get rid of The city authorities sajr that all the

Farmers urged to bring in your 
coupons for LeGears Stock Tonic and

when they may know how much they them. All the advice that the Record weeds will be cut. If you do not do «•« free sample. W. L. Does, druggist 
must reserve, snd may be assured s would give to the producer or buyer, it they will have them cut and charge

u —  ;—• »k- Better

crs are offering $80 per ton for maize 
threshed, and f. o. b.

Single and Double Row Cultiva
tors at H. C. Di

which we were sure we would get 
thousands o f dollars, has brought in 
one o f the most complete and per
fect dusters in all tho oil field.

Grain binders at H. C. Doss.

better price.

The farmers o f  Mitchell county 
will organise for the purpose o f se
curing a government cotton grader 
to be located in Colorado this season. 
Tho plan is to have him grade all 
cotton snd give the price that day on 
that grade, so that the farmer may 
know what he has and what it is 
worth. The government pays part 
o f  the grader’s salary and the farm
ers the balance. The plan is that a 
fixed charge will bo made on each 
bale graded just like the weighing fee 
is fixed
than 10c per bale for grading.

The New York Times says:
And at the same time fifteen or 

twenty thousand cool, calculating,un- 
bluffable New Yorkors were invest
ing in oil stocks issued by a company 
of gentlemen who had a fine deep 
well on the curb at Broad and Wall 
streets, but no other visible assets. 

It will not likely he more |Ard when the drillers of this well de-
Thc ¡parted the city just a lap ahead of 

farmer has his bale graded and the |the police the wise New Yorkers were 
price given by the grader, which will filied with grief and amazement to

tk<nk that anybody should try to take 
them in.

is to use your own judgment— you 
can guess at it aa well as anybody, 
pnd should you guess wrong, as you 
probably will, you will have nobody 
to cuss about it but yourself.

it up against the property, 
cut ’em new or pay later on.

SEE US for your cotton seed 
meal and hulls; cotton seed mixed 
feed— Continental Oil-Cotton Co. < X >

Insure the producer a full price or 
market value for hia cotton.

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
is at the bottom  o f most 
digestive ills.

K iH o m s
for indigestion afford pleas* 
ing and prompt re lie f from 
the distress of acid-dyspepsia.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNr. 
MAKERS OE SCOTTS T:rJLS10NI*-*»

i •< ►

<
« X ► 
« X ► 

< ► 
< ► 

< X »

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K
o f  C O L O R A D O

. j

A  Guaranty Fund Bank,
G uaranteeing all unsecured and non-interest bearing deposits-

Member of the Federal 
R-eserve System,

Thereb y  giving every custom er assurance that ail conservative
needs can readily be m et.

A  Bank For Everybody;
Y our account is appreciated w hether it be large or small.

»

If you have not yet started a Personal checking account, your 
plans lack one im portant factor in your success; Your account 
and T H E  F IR ST S T A T E  BANK will w ork w ith you in your plans. 
W h en  you come to this bank m ake yourself com fortable,—

FEEL A T  HOM E.

V

V #

GONE FISHING.

The above is an exact picture of 
«he place where the Record force in 
bow  flaking. Away from the maden- 
iag  scene« o f commercialism on the 
mosey banks where the western sun 
shines brightly filling the great heart 
o f  nature with hopes and gladness. 
No mosquitoes or red bugs to tor- 
tore, and Where only $ to 6 pound 
Baas strike. We hare left the office 
In the hands o f  the foreman, Mr. 
Albert Fabian, who will wait on the 
gorging crowds at tho B6x office. We 

qpt gat back for naxt weeks is

sue but will be home when we re
turn. It is usual for a fisherman to 
double the number, increase the 
weight and strotch the length o f ev
ery fish he catches, even if he doesn’t 
get a single bite. It’o only the amn- 
tuer who catches the minnows and 
tells the whoppers. Borne fellows ex
aggerate the size o f their fish until 
satan takes the dry grins, these fel
lows are the loafing kind, the ananias 

¡type, the vacationist., the dillatantcs, 
|the adventurers who periodically 
drop what they call work and hurry 
away from home to t ie  waters edge 

,where they wet hooks, watch corks.

rod, swat mosquitoes, chew tobacco, 
scratch chiggerm, eat up everything 
in sight and dream they are wild men, 
liko their primeval ancestors, wood 
rangers, cave dwellers, aboriginees. < 
Mostly to#n folks do this and they 
aro real romancers.

This party is composed o f the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whip-
key, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Price, Mr. Stansll 
Whipkey and Master Robert Whip- 
key all o f Colorado; also Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Whipkey o f  Paris and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Robertson of 
Rangw.

::: *
rv f

.

:
U/>e

FIRST STATE BANK
- r -
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Colorado, Texas, August 8, 1918

CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTCTTAIKHENTS. PARTIES AUD SOCIETÏ S M B 6 S Î

-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
Vou will confer efevor npon the Record and the editor of thU depart- 
ment If you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcemert or uews Item

| held throughout the State on 
^to herein apecified, and the 

Fire Thousand ($6,000.00) 
or to much thereof aa may 

WANTED— At Once—a night op-tessary, ia hereby appropriated

T H E  C O L O R A D O

office. A p -' the general revenue not other- 
ltc  appropriated, for the purpoee 

ling the proclamation and pub- 
j the amendment aa required 

town, a good friend o f the Record, } Constitution and iaW8 0f  thia 
came in this week and renewed for ~

erator at the Telephone 
ply to the manager.

Mrs. A. J. Hamilton out east of

the twelfth consecutive year. •

Mrs. Stella Junes sends for the Re
cord to come to her at Danville, Ky.

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
Secretary of State, 

it— A True Copy. , 8 1 6

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.  ̂ Mrs. Louice Mitchell came in Sat-
The pastor being out o f town, the i May lari from New Orleans on a 

B. Y. P. U. gave a program ut the visit here to her parents Judge and 
church Sunday evening. There was a Mis. A. J. Cce. R. W., her husband, 
good congregation present and every v/iil be here next/4vcek. 
one enjoyed it. It consisted c f spec- J
ial music, readings and a play, which ' Warren, a ranchman living
portrayed the anticipation and pleas- at Strawn,,struck U rich in oil, and 
ure o f a trip to the Christoval en- was Cu* ftere looking for a ranch, 
campment. An offering was taken, an<* was negot.'et.nj with ired  Mc- 
which will help the young folks to ^ enz'e> but Aar have not traded, 
realize their anticipations. A crowd j  Bill Wats0n who was so seriously 
chaperonedby the pastor and his wife inj Ured last week, has almost recov

ered and will be out now in a few 
days. While in “ swimming”  he made 
a high dive and struck his head on a 
reck in the bottom of the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smoot Mr. and _ _ _ _ _ _
M . Jerold Rioraan, Misses Nellie Ru ISE BREEDERS OFFERED

joidan, i ! -anor and Mildred Coleman» 
rii it f i  yesterday on a summer vaca-

$5,430.00 BY S T A T E  F A IR

t on trip end will camp at a beauUfulNS BEING MADE FOR MAGNIFI- 
llrko on Silver creek, where m o s q u W ^ N T  SHOW IN OCTOBER.
piid chiugers are unknown. Here they . .. . . . .___, -  irse breeding is being given great-will Teart and fish, rest and commune ipetU8 by the state Kair of Texa8
v *th nature for a week. f magnificent thoroughbred horses

. . . .  be shown. Cash premiumsH.L.McMURRY1” " - —  gating $5,430.00 are offered at

will leave Thursday morning.
..............— o ............. .............-

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The Missionary Society of the M. 

E. Church met at the church Monday 
in business session. The devotional Prof. Lee Jones took his band boys 
period was devoted to the study of over to Big Spring last Sunday 
“ Stewardship,”  with illustrations in where they gave a sacred concert in 
various parts of the bible on the rc- the Y. M. C. A. building. Prof, 
sponsibility of stewardship; and a 
study on “ Our Obligations to Japan."

-------------- _ o -----------------
OFF ON CAMPING TRIP.

The Campfire girls, chaperoned by 
their guardian, Mrs. Merritt left Wed
nesday for a weeks camping at Ren- 
derbrook ranch. They are antici
pating a great time.

STORE MAN
has 1000 useful household articles that 
you need at a cost of 5 to 10 or !5c

Mrs. M. F. Webb, in East Colorado 
had as her guest last week Mrs. C. C. 
Bradford and daughter Thelma, from 
Austin.

Terry’s Cash MarKet
Free Delivery

O ur Free D elivery  C ar w ill m ake deliveries
as follows:

North Colorado 8  to 9  a. m.
East Colorado 9  to 10 a. m.
South Colorado 10 to 11 a. m .

B est o f  A l l  H om e K ille d  M eats.

Phone me 162. «*• T E R R Y

■

ft

Jones now has his band up to 18 
pieces and well trained. They have a 
call to go to Eastland and play for 
Labor day at that place.

Miss Ruby Wilson was operated on 
for appendicitis Tuesday evening at
the local sanitarium. She is reported 
as doing nicely.

jlctory Fair for thoroughbreds; 
krd bred trotters; saddle horses;
? horses — under saddle; sad- 
braes—walk, trot, canter; roads- 
draft geldings, and m a w . fchet- 
ponies; Percherons; Mi.rgana; 

Iks; Beli ans; Jacks, Jennets and

•re are also special prizes In

R. U. Bean at Dalhart has a kick ^  psreheron Society of America 
because the Record failed to r e a c !^  special silver medals, trophies 
him last week. | ribbons.

’here are many sections of Texas 
yrs. R. T. Coffee o f Loraine is nowgre It will be necessary to use 

at the Temple sanitarium with hertns for driving and for many grades 
daughter, Marie, who is now im prov>™  work for many years to come 
irg rapidly. erfs say. 

lesiring to help produce animals
R. D. Ennis is a new subscriber to 

the Record this week.

MrB. J. L. Doss spent the week end 
with Mr. Doss at Weatherford, re
turning heme Tuesday night. Mr. 
Doss was able to return with her. 
His many friends are glad that he is

LAWN PICNIC.
Tuesday evening the members of 

the Christian church took their sup
per and went to the lawn o f Mr. and ;
Mrs. C. T. Harness for a moonlight. . , . . , on the road to recovery,picnic. A pleasant evening was had i
by all. ®Miss Wilkes and Mrs. Raltan When there is hard work to do in 
of Dallas were out of town guests. hot weather Prickly Ash Bitters

° ....... ..  ~ ¡proves its worth as a stomach, liver
and bowel purifier. Men who use it 
stand the heat better and are less fa
tigued at night. Price $1.26 per 
bottle. Jno. L. Doss, special agent.

Mrs. Meeks made a business trip to

Mrs. H. P. Wheeler who was so

fc better bone and that are bettor 
1, the State Fair of Texas offers 
$0.44 in cash premiums for Jacks, 
lets and Mules at the Victory Fair

dangerously sick all last week is now ¡¿“ standard Jaok and Jennet Reg 
improving slowly and her many f  0j  America offers $200.00 and 
friends hope for a 3peedy recovery. »Ions. The Texas Jack and Jennet

isociation offers n total of $200.00 
Jim Fulkerson, a Lamesa farmerr fDur best Jacks and Jennets shown 

spent part o f the week here with olod owned by one exhibitor. Director 
friends, and says he has the larges K. Gaston and Superintendent Geo
. . . . .  King promise the be; t Horse Show >feed crop that any one man evei **■ • ,,. 1 F '  »t, at Dallas in October. 1m eed. ____________ _

Windmills and Windmill Repairs
Water Supplies, Pipe 

and Pipe Fittings

R. B. TERRELLPHONE
4 0 5

«

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.
Tuerday evening the Junior De

partment of the Baptist Sunday 
School enjoyed a “ follow the leader”  
picnic, chaperoned by the teachers.

At five o’clock they were loaded in 
cars and trucks and went for a ride, : Dalle* this week.
•topping beyond the West bridge for I Jack Roy and Mias Maud Farmer
part of the musical ? program Then n,0tored to Sweetwater last Sunday, 
another joy  ride was taken and end
ed beyond Dr. Dulaney’s residence, 
where boxes ahd baskets were carried 
to a lovely spot on the river. Games 
and songs were enjoyed, after which 
a bounteous lunch with ice lemonade 
was spread and done justice to by all. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim. Greene were guests 
o f honor at supper. The good time j 
ended by another joy ride and every 
child said they had a very good time.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Garrett, Misses 
Daisy Adams, Hattie Conaway, Alma 
Phillips, Ailene Davis and Hume 
Garrett left Thursday morning to at
tend the Baptist encampment now in 
progress at Christoval.

SEVEN WELLS PICNIC.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Last Friday while a party o f young 
people were enjoying a swim in the 
river Bill Watson had a narrow es
cape for his life. He dived and struck 
hir, head on a rock, knocking him un
conscious and cutting quite a gash in 
bis head.

The biggert picnic that has been at 
Seven Welle in a long time was enjoy 
ed there Tuesday night. A crowd of 
more than fifty people big, little, old 
and young took their supper and 
bathing suits, all intent on having a 
good time, and all Bay they had it.

Prof. E. F. King returned“***»®mt » O P I i n i M
from Canyon this week, and Mr s , l f A K Q  A o P I K I N  
King, who was spending the summei ■
up there returned with him. Theii “ * * i n o  T i l l
little grandchild who was tick, and l A l i O U I V I
whom Mi. King had returned to be
with, is recovering. ------------- -

t . l . Redman down at Grand Fall [Therefore Insist Upon Gen- 
spe-nt Saturday here, visiting oh 
friends, and called financially on th<
Record. He reports the bigges 
alfalfa crop this year ever raised ir 
that valley.

uine “Bayer Tablets 
of Aspirin”

A
feA Y IE l

LISTEN!
MOST VALUABLE of all inheri
tances is love of horre. Interest in 
the home, love for the childhood 
associations and love for country 
are closely related elements in 
the makeup of a patriot. x

BUILD YOU 
A H O M E !

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.

» » » « ♦ ♦ » m » » * * * * * 4

FORTY-TWO CLUB.
Mrs. Smoot entertained the 42 

His companions rescued Club Wednesday afternoon. Besides
h<m and took him to the sanitarium
where he received medical attention, 
and is now doing nicely.

News comes thot Lieutenant 
Reeves Coleman has landed in New 
York and will be home the last of 
next week.

the members her guests were Mes
dames Thomas Davis, Marcus Snyder. 
C. M. Adams, J. H. Greene, O. B. 
Price, J. B. Wasoom and Miss Talty j 
of Dallas and Miss Olive Greenwood 
of Texarkana. Ice cream and cake 
wero served.

Thomas R. Smith, an overseas sol
dier, who had been in the engineering 
corps for more than a year, came ir. j  p  R|| i iwr.Ai v
heme this week with his final die- ^  WMk we had .  notic# o f thc 
charge, and says Sherman was right doath o f ^  good man Hi> body 
in his description of war. ¡v/a8 brought ^  Colorado> reaching

Abe Dollman and family, after here Friday morning, end was buried 
touring California, are now headed *1 Dunn on that day, under the aus- 
this way, and are expected home next P*c®8 o f the Masonic Lodge at Dunn, 
woek assisted by Snyder and Colorado

lodges, and prominent Masons from 
O. M. Mitchell and family, who !aB over tho West, 

hove spent the summer at the old 1 Mr. J. P. Billingsly who has resided 
heme at Oxford, Miss., are on their for many years at Dunn, was stricken 
way home in their Overland. two weeks ago with appendicitis. He

was taken to a sanitarium in Fort 
Worth and was operated on early 
that week. He wan accompanied by 
his life long friend Dr. W. A. Mor- 

Wooten Jeffreys is home from Dal- row. The operation seemed satisfac-

Burton - Lingo Company ;
- ~ t — w —  a n H  W i r e
Dance to Attract Mate.

Dwavne McDonald 
visited his aunt, Mrs. 
last week.

o f W olf City 
A. E. Maddin,

On some of the Islands of the Pa
cific. In tropical South America, Is 
found the beautiful bird known ns the 
Jscsiih. It Is famous for Its so-called 
love dunces, which nppear to he exe
cuted h> the male to excite the admir
ation of the female birds. When the 
tnetlriK Menaon approaches the Jacana 
will single out Its favorite lady and 
fry to »fid her admiration with ell Its 
bewttcMf.f maneuvers. In the dance 
Uic wings are spread and worked In 
snch n manner that the beautiful rol- 
o.-wd f«itl/ers produce n brilliant effect.

Miss Rose Rothenbcrg hoe been ap
pointed as a Deputy Assistant Dist
rict Attorney in New York City.

The Oill Mill at Colorado pays n»» 
highest market price for ell second
hand sacks. tf

CITY GARAGE
Auto Supplies and Tires, 
We specialize on battery 
and electrical work. Only 
experienced mechanics 
employed. Prompt Serv

ice. Phone 164.

WINN (Si PIDGEON

las. recuperating.

Rev. Garvin is conducting 
meeting at Longfellow this week.

Phone 162—Terry’s market.

i Prescriptions

H a s h  L i g h t s
S om eth in* New — French Rayolite Flash 

Light Dry Cell Batteries and Globes.

D O N ’T  BE IN T H E  DARK.

W . L. DOSS

i
i
I
«
I
i
i
i
i
»
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

!

i _____________

We have not overlooked a sin
gle point in making prescrip
tion perfection. Accuracy in
sured by double checking 
quality, by the use of the 
purest ingredients; Price, low
est consistent with quality. 
Let us fill your prescriptions, 
no matter who your doctor ia 
When you have your prescrip
tions filled at this store you 
know they are right. We give 
each prescription our personal 
attention.

W E  USE

FRESH DRUGS ONLY
and have built up our business 
by being careful and correct.

6<t H Whin Thty'fi Got It

i Charters 
! & Sadler

The Drtggiih

,t<>ry and Dr. Morrow came home be
lieving that the patient w hs doing 
well. But last week was called back 
toaFort Worth by a message which 
said that Mr. Billingsly was in a rior
ums condition. He found it so and 

j hir. friend passed away at 9 o ’clock 
( on Wednesday o f last week.

Mr. J. I*. Billingsley was 66 years 
old. He Hhs been a recident of Scurry 
county for many years. He has been 

I successful as a farmer and was vice- 
| president o f the Hermleigh State 
j Bank and had extensive property in- 
( terests. He was ono o f the best men 
| in the county, true to his home com

munity, to his county, his state, his 
country and to his church.

He was r.ct'vo in support of every 
movement for community better
ment snd true to every responsibility 
o f citizenship.

| His death brings feelings of sor
row to all o f Scurry and Mitchell 
counties, because he was known, re
spected and trusted by all the people. 
He was a man o f stainless character, 
sincere, honorable and trustworthy in 
all relations o f life.

His family have the profound sym
pathy o f hosta o f  friends.

---------------- o----------------
When the baby is suffering the dou

ble affliction o f hot weather and 
bowel disorders, the remedy needed is 
McGee’s Baby Elixir. It reducos the 
feverish condition, corrects the stom
ach and hecks looseness o fthe bowels. 
Sold by all druggists. Adv

Ragans and the Dog-Star.
To Itipporrates and I'llny we owe 

the pleasing affirmation that July 8 Is 
tho «Jey vben doge begin to go mad, 

j the see *tl*. wine turns «our. the bile 
In'-resteft snd become« obnoxious nnd 
nil animal* ebow symptoms of lassi
tude. Iluninn beings are peculiarly 
susceptible today to “phrensles.” hys
teria und fever.

TV nbvlato these nnd other discom
fort» t ic  Romans appeased the wrath 
of fVnlcvU. the Dng-Hfar, by sscrlflc- 
isy a liftiwa dog to him as soon as he 
appeared.

Try a Want Ad in the Record.

LOOK!!
More Army Shoes 

Coming.
O t h e r s  all g o n e  
Cheap in price but 
high in q u a l i t y .

COME :
¡Ed. Jackson

A SPECIALIST.

Dr. M. E. Campbell o f  Abilon«, • 
Specialist in Ey«, Ear, Nose and 

J Throat Work, will be in Dr. C. L. 
j Root’s office in Colorado on Saturday 

August 16th— One day only.

Gold Drop Flour
A  splendid hard wheat flour

W ill sell for a short while only at 
$2.75 per. sack 
$5.50 per 100 lbs

Extra High Patent Flour $3.10 
per sack— Guaranteed.

‘cUfjfiis.*

V A T i m  A fter August 1st I w i! o tde liver  
liullvb! The delivery cost is so high I am  
forced to discontinue it. i will save you the  
difference in the price of groceries. I a p 
preciate your trade, and will m atch any  

grocery price in town

W .E .W A T S O
t
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FROVIDIN
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SIT Y AJ 
AND Ml 
AND F(
EACH:

FALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN TEARS
i  is made from the Government Guage, now in charge of, and 
kept, by J£. Keathley. He can give yon any other information.

BIG PODUCTION OF COTTON
IS ASSURED HERE,

N E W  G O O D
Arriving Constantly

That Taylor County will produce 
this year 40,000 bales o f cotton is 
the estimate o f those close to the sit- 
ation and who have been here 
through years o f both good and bad 
production.

It is the further expectation that 
this cotton will probably bring thirty-

total

Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May J un July Aug. Bep. Oct. Nov Dec Total
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911 
1918 
1918
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919

and 15 of 
State of Ti 
to educatio 
vide for tl 
port of the 
Agriculture 
of Texas, i 
for the inst 
provides th 
wal College 
at El Paso 
University 
said Unive 
md Mecha 
College o f 
separate St 
pendent in

cents the pound, making 
crop valuation this year, based on the 
above estimate, reach the big sum 
ol 66,000,000.00, which will be by far 
the bigest sum o f money received a line of Ladie's 

Misses' Gorden and Lile Hose 
75c, $1.25 and $1.50

ever com
manded by a Taylor county cotton 
cvcp. This does not consider the pro
ceeds that may be derived from the 
sole o f cotton seed, which at prevail
ing prices means much to the farm
ers and would probably add one or 
two million dollars to the total re
ceipts from tho cotton crop.

It is estimated by ginners, farmers 
weighers and compress men that the 
acreage has been decreased about 33 
1-3 per cent but the prospects for  the | 
cotton crop are about as good as the i 
country has ever seen. It is said 
that in many sections o f the county 
a good crop will be made if

One o f our cotton buyers has been 
contracting for  cotton at 32% cents, 
having bought over a hundred bales. 
This looks to us like a mighty good 
) r :ce for cotton, but at the same time 
when you figure the cost o f labor and 
the extra cost o f everything going to 
produce the crop, the producer will 
r.ot clear much more than he used to 
!do when he got 12 or 15 cents for 
bis cotton. Some claim that cotton 
will sell at 40c and even 50c before 

A. L. WHIP KEY the season is over, but you can never 
tc!L This writer has watched about 

~  ~ 30 or 35 cotton seasons in Texas, and 
has seen it sell all the way from 4c a 

.$1.50 pound to its present price. We do 
$1.00 rot recall a single season but that 
• -99 cotton was high juts before harvest,
■ 1 ■ rnd predictions that it would go up; 

but as soon as picking began in earn
est, the price began to go down, until

Sunshine Special No. 2 ------5 :37 a.m. the tail end o f tho reason, when the
Daily Passenger No. 2 6 ------8:27 p.m. bulk o f the

N ovelty Hats ii 
Black and Grey 
Lined. From 
$4 to $6

Y  oung Men's 
Brown, 

Silk

th* Univer 
lund, and f  
ceeds of si 
between thi 
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o f Texas, a 
mal and 1 
that the rea 
become the 
institution i 
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Texas and 
chanical C< 
lise the pe 
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sue hbonds 
permanent 
governing I 
and Mecha 
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for the Pra 
d us tri al Co! 
Dond issues 
and Mechai 
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dustnal C 
branch o f 
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Legislature 
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rr.d develo 
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Mechanical 
vetfopment 
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*ndes for J
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ion to thl 
or elect)cl 

ail appropl 
of said e l l

no more
rain falls on the cotton fields and if 
another rain or two comes before 
picking time the production will only 
be enhanced. Ginners and

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

compress l,M
men are improving their plants and HAS 
aro calculating on the heaviest run 
they have had in many years. As

The biggest crop Taylor county a pro< 
ever produced is said to have been ]>u  C(
1914 when there were between 55,1 that «
000 and 60,000 bales gathered. The week, 
price then was low, compared with had c 
present prices and prospects. From a 200 
c” ery section o f the country reports iri{f f or 
come to the effect that the prospects be has 
ere best ever. —  Abilene Reporter, ¡will eai

In 1914 Mitchell County marketed ,
33,000 bales end it is estimated that iacrei a 
this season’s crop will run to .25,000. ¡This w 
Reports come from every part o f the |acre f c 
county indicating the largest yield of ono yei 
all kinds o f crops that was ever made 
in the county. Lotp o f corn is esti- Con^ 
mated at 40 bushels per acre. for ma

0. T. Harness, tho cotton buyer health^1 - - . -
bought cotton this week for fall de- ^egula^owI,s, n°j ,to. ®xcee<* cents for1 . oo . . . . * , ,oads and bridges, and a tax not to1'vdry at 32c and says he is now in cumula|xceed fifty cenU on thc 0 ne Hun-
Ihe market for your cotton. syctemired ($100.00) Dollars’ valuation in

-------------- o »11 druf11 y one year, for the erection of pub
ic buildings, streets, sewers, water 
vorks, improvements o f cemeteries
nd other permanent improvements, 

„ providing for the levy o f a mainten-
If you do not do get fro ncc tax by counties, or political sub- 
m cut and chanre ^„„¿divisions thereof, not to exceed Bixty

feents on the One Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars’ valuation, upon a majority 
voto o f the qualified property tnx 
payers voting at an election held for 
the purpose, and making an appro
priation therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

SectioTi 1

Adams
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Om  Y e a r _____________________
Right M onths--------------------------
Four Months----------------------------

Dry Goods The Peoples Store Ready to W e a r

crop was sold, when. 
West Bound. sometimes, but not always, it would

Doily Passenger No. 25 -----9:32 a.m. climb up a few points, until the next
Sunshine Special No. 1------12:58 a.m. summer when the producer had none
—..!-  ------------  to sell, when it would again go up.

Not every one may have m Super- Of course the conditions are so un- 
Six and skim the asphalt paths o f j usual this year— never having been 
ease, but a bénéficient providence j anything like it before— that even 
has endowed most o f us wifh a Ford tho wisest heads can do nothing but 
and wa can get there just the same, guess. And we venture to say there 

"1 o will be some mighty bad guesses made
It is reasonable to suppose that the one way or another. And the seed

three hard years just passed through proposition is ss wild as the cotton, 
have taught our fanners that i n - » ,  heard an oil mill man say that it 
serve supply o f  feed must be provided h*d opened up in East Texas at $80 
With a bumper crop o f feed assured, ]t«  $100 per ton, which is going some,

Senat« Joint Resolution No. 20.

Better Meats for 
Less Money.
Home Killed Beef.

Better cut the weeds.

DTTds, intermingled with music thru- ;Gladys Roney.
out the evening. Miss Hudson is a 1 Song— Cona and Agnes Oliver.

_______ That Section 9 o f Arti
cle 8 o f the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas be so amended that the same 
will hereafter read as follows: It stands I

Section 9. The State tax on pro-
perty, exclusive o f tax necessary to _
pay the public debt, and the taxes 
provided for the benefit o f the public public roai 
free schools, shall never exceed thir- the words 
ty-five cents on the One Hundred 
Dollars’ valuation; and counties, 
cities and towns aro authorized to 
levy nçt exceeding thirty-five cents 
for city or county purposes, and not 
exceeding fifteen cents to pay jurors, 
on the One Hundred Dollars’ valu
ation, exclusive o f taxes levied for 
the payments o f debts incurred prior
to the adoption of tho amendment 
September 26th, 1883; and for the 
erection o f public buildings, streets,
waterworks, improvement of ceme
teries, and other permanent improve
ments not to exceed fifty cents on 
the One Hundred Dollars’ valuation, 
in one year, and except as in this 
Constitution otherwise provided and 
the qualified voters, who have been 
assessed or paid property tax. of any 
county or sub-division thereof now 
existing or that may hereafter be de
fined by the Commcsioners’ Court, 
may wt an election called in accord
ance with the law authorizing thc 
levy o f a special road tax, by a ma
jority vote levy a special tax of not 
exceeding sixty cents on the one 
hundred dollars’ valuation on all 
property, for the further improve
ment and maintenance o f public 
roads; provided that this provision

s in one year,”  and, also 
“ Against the amendment 

to Article 8, Section 9 o f the Consti

No waiting— I havo in stock a full 
line o f single and double row culti
vators, John Deere and Standard—■ 
the best made. H. C. Doss.

Stop at the City Garage. Quick 
service; free air and water, but it 

I takes cash to buy oil and gas.— Hill

Section 
12, 13, 1̂  
the Consti 
ns, which 
tion, end 
the establ 
University 
and Mecj 
and a brl 
for the ill 
be a mem | 

Sect oil 
Btitutional 
the Statel 
versity o l 
County; I 
chanical I  
Station, I  
r’rairie I  
dustrial I  
of co lor ! 
i ’ rairie ■  
thc Le«  
the UolB
Denton, I  
L 'm vcrsl 
culturnlB

Smith A Page is the home o f the 
American Beauty Flour. Phone 262.

A Coated Tongue ? 
What it Means

A bad breath, coated tonne, bod 
teste in the month, languor ana debility

which are
as deadly as a snake's venom.

The liver nets as a guard over onr 
well-being, sifting out the cinders and 
ashes from the general circulation.

A blockake in the intestines pika 
a heavy burden upon the liver. I f  
the intestines are choked or clogged 
up, the circulation of the btoad' 
becomes poisoned and the system 
becomes loaded with toxic waste,

! and we suffer from headache, yel
low-coated tongue, bad taste in 
oouth, nausea, or gas, acid dys

pepsia, languor, debility, yellow skin 
or eyes. A t such times one should 
take castor oil or a pleasant laxa
tive. Such a one is made o f Mgy- 
apple, leaves o f aloe and jalap, put 
injjo ready * to - use form by Doctor 
Pierce, nearly fifty years ago, and 
sold for 25 cents by all druggists as 
D l, Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. ,

required by the Constitution and laws 
of this State.

Sec. 4. Thc sum of Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriaed out of funds in the 
State Treasury not otherwise appro
priated to defray the expenses of 
such publication and election.

Wrapped to insure its perfect 
condition in all climates and 
seasons. Sealed tight— kept 
right. The perfect gum in the 

perfect package.

GEORGE F. HOWARD, 
Secretary of Stete.

(Attest— A True Copy.) -I

Bill Would Prohibit 8ugar Exportation
Washington.—Exportation of sugar 

would be prohibited for two years un 
der a bill Introduced by Reprejentatire 
Elliott (Rep.), Indiana. Oil, Gas and

Abstracts
%

Get ready for the Oil Boom by 
having your land titles straightened 
up, it w ;11 prevent being crowded at 
a time when many will be wanting 
abstracts made all at once.

King and Queen of Belgium Coming.
Washington. — King Albert and 

Queen Elizabeth of Belgium will be 
quests at the White House during 
their visit to Washington this fall, 
probably in October.

W. 8. Stoneham. M’jrr
Colorado, Tene.
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ROVID1NG fo r  th e  s e p a r a 
t io n  OF THE STATE UNIVER
SITY AND'l'HE AGRICULTURAL. 
AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 
AND FOR BOND ISSUES BY 
EACH i

Joint Resolution No. 29.

Resolution to amend Arti- 
etions 10-,'11, 12, 13, 14 

And 15 of the Constitution o f the 
btate of Texas, which article relates 
to education, and which sections pro
vide for the establishment and sup
port of the University o f Texas, the 
Agricultural and Mechanical CoUege 
of Texas, and for  a branch college 
for the instruction o f colored youths; 
provides that the Texas State Medi
a l  College and the School o f Mines 
at El Paso shall be branches o f the 
University o f Texas; provides that 
ipid University, said Agricultural 
did Mechanical College, and said 
College o f Industrial Arts shall be 
separate State Institutions and inde
pendent in organization; provides 
ftP the sale of the lands belonging to 
the University o f Texas permanent 
lund, and for the division o f the pro
ceeds' of such sale and all securities 
between the University o f Texas, the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
o f Texas, and the Prairie View Nor
mal and Industrial College; directs 
that the respective parts o f each shall 
become the permanent fund o f each 
institution and how it shall be invests 
ed; provides that the University o f 
Texas and the Agricultural and Me
chanical College o f Texas may uti
lize the permanent fund o f each as 
a basis for the issuance o f bonds for 
improvements, and for redemption of 
sue hbonds from the income o f such 
permanent funds; provides thst the 
governing board of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College may make 
provisions for permanent buildings 
for the Prairie View Normal and In
dustrial College from the proceeds of 
bond issues by the said Agricultural 
and Mechanical College; and declares 
said Prairie View Normal and in
dustrial College a Constitutional 
branch o f the Agricultural and Me
chanical College; provides that the 
Legislature shall make provisions by 
expropriation for the maintenance 
er.d development ot the University 
o f Texas and the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, and for the de
velopment apd support o f the Col- 
lcgo o f Industrial Arts, the Normal 
bchplls, the Praifie View State Nor
mal and Industrial College; provides 
for the authority to the University 
o f Texas and the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, pending division 
o f the University endowment, to is
sue bonds redeemable from the in
come o f the endowment, and grant
ing authority to tho Legislature to 
make appropriations to supply any 
deficiency; provides that the Legis
lature shall give encouragement and 
direction to the development o f a 
University o f the first class, and an 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
o f the first class, and a College o f  In
dustrial Arts o f the first class; pro
vides for the submission o f this pro
mised amendment of the Constitu- 
ion to the people, fixing the date 

.or election to be held, and making 
nu appropriation to pay the expense 
o f said election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
o f the State of Teaast

Section 1. That Sections 10, 11, 
12, 18, 14 and 16 of Article VII of 
the Constitution o f the State o f Tex
as, which Article relates to educa
tion, And which sections provide for 
the establishment and support o f the 
University o f Texas, the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College o f Texas, 
and a branch College or University 
for the instruction o f colored youths, 
be amended to read as follows:

Section 10. In pursuance o f con
stitutional authority and direction 
tho State having established the Uni
versity o f Texas at Austin, in Travis 
County; the Agricultural and Me
chanical College o f Texas at College 
Station, in Brazos County; and the 
Krairie View State Normal and In
dustrial CoUege for the instruction 
o f colored youths o f the State At 
prairie View, in Waller County; and 
the Legislature having established 
the College o f Industrial Arts at 
Denton, in Denton County, the said 
university o f Texas, the »aid Agri
cultural and Mechanical CoUege of 
Texas, and the said College o f In
dustrial Arts for white girlr, are 
Here by declared separate state insti-
tions and independent in qTganiia- 
tion. The Texas State Medical Col
lege, located at Galveston, in Galves
ton County, and the School o f Mines, 
located at El Faso, in El Psso Coun
ty, a n  constituted branches o f the 
University o f Texas The Frnirie 
flew  State Normal and industrial 

«liege fo r  the instruction o f colored 
.  to constituted a branch o f tho 
littoral and Mechanical College

11. To hotter enable the

IE C O L O R A D O K L

University o f  Texas and its 
t onal branches^he 
Mechanical College o f  Texaa 
rraine View State Normal 
dustnal CoUege, to fulfill 
poses for  which created^!! 1 
other property heretofore i 
and appropriated for  the 
ment, endowment, and 
o f the University o f T  
constitutional branch« 
with the proceeds o f  Dm sale o f  
> lands heretofore nude, or 
1> be made, for the »npport and bene 
fit o f either institution, shall consti 
tute a permanent fund for the Uni
versity o f  Texas, the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College o f  Texas, 

'and for the Prairie View State Nor
mal and Industrial CoUege p rovided, 

j  that when the permanent University

'and statutory authority, be appor
tioned to the instutious named it 
«hall be divided bet wen the Univer
sity of Texas, the Agricultural and 
Mecahmcai College o f Texas, and the 
Frame Vew State Normal and In- 
lustria 1 College in the following man 
ner: To tho University o f  Texas,
sixty-six and two-thirds (M  2-31 
per cent, and the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College o f Texas, thirty- 
Uiree and oae-Uurd (33 1-3) per 
cent; and the governing board o f the 
Agricultural nnd Mechanical College 
o f Texas shall apportion to the Pra
irie View State Normal and Imfustri- 
al College for colored youths such 
part of, or interest in, the said thirty- 
three and ono third ((3 3  1-3) per 
cent as may be «letermined 
ably by said governing board, 
principal o f  all funds accruing to 
each institution from the division o f 

| the University endowment under the 
{provisions o f this section shall, when
ever the said endowment is divided, 
fonstitute the permanent fund of 
each, and shall be invested as the 
permanent public free school fund 
is now or may hereafter be authoriz
ed by law to be invected; and the 
governing boards o f the University 
o f Texas and the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College i f  Texas shall be 
authorized, with the eproval o f the 
Governor, and in the manner to be 
provided by law to issue bonds for 
permanent improvements, sock bond 
issues to be based upon the perma
nent funds o f the instNRtion issuing 
them; and the governing board o f 
each institution shall make provision 
from the income derivable from its

the its

r; fur the
College o f  Te

permanent fond for the payment of 
p.U bond issues under its authority as 
m.-y be provided by law.

Sec. 12. The lands set spurt to 
tho University fund shall hr sold 
der ¿ e h  regulations at 
and on sock terms as may he provid
ed by law; and the Legislature shall 
provide for the prompt coieetioo, at 
maturity o f  all debts «foe on account 
o f University lands heretofore sold, 
or that may hereafter he sold, a R  
shall in neither event have the pow
er to grant refief to the purchasers. 
And, until such time as the Univer
sity endowment fund shall he divided 
in accordance with 
statutory authority, 
from the sale o f lands as realised 
and received into the Treasury  o f 
the State, together -with sock sum 
belonging to the funds as 
be in the Treasury, shall he 
as the permanent public f i u  school 
fund is now or may 
authorized by law to bo 
and the intenst accuria 
and any income from the nee o f the 
said University binds, shall be 
jeet to appropriation by 
lature, and may be available for the 
redemption o f  bonds based on the 
University endowment and to be re
deemed from the said interest and m

he established by law; for  the 
o f  Industrial Arts for  tho 
o f  White Girls; fo r  Stabs Normal 
Schools; and fo r  the Prairio View 
State Normal and Industrial Collage 
far colored youths. ,

Sec. 14. The Legislature shall 
nnd direction to 
for the cdaca- 

taeaal activities o f  the respective 
State Institutions provided fo r  in this 
Article, and as may be adequate for 
the promotion o f  literature and the 
arts and sciences, pure nnd applied,

!o f a University o f  the first clam; and 
for instruction in all those branches 
o f learning which relate to agricul
ture, animal husbandry, the natural 
sciences, pure and applied, connected 
therewith, the mechanic arts and mil
itary science and tactics, requisite to 
the development o f  an Agricultural 

lend Mechanical College o f  the first 
clam; and for the education o f white 
girls in the literary , branches, the

I arts and sciences, nnd in social and 
domestic economy o f  the age, as may 
be necessary to establish and main
tain n College o f  Industrial Arts o f 
the first clam fo r  white girls, and for 

¡instruction in aD the branches requi
site to the development o f  normal 
schools o f  the first class.

Sec. 15. Tho Prairie View State 
Normal and Industrial College for 
the instruction o f  colored youths o f 
tho State, having been located at 
Prairie View, in Waller County, as a 
branch o f  the University o f  Texss, is 
hereby declared a branch oT the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College o f 
Texas. And in lien o f  the separate 
i-pportionment o f  n part o f  the Uni
versity endowment, as authorized in 
Setion 11 hereof, the said Board o f 
U irectai o f the Agricultural and Me
chanical College may apportion to 
the Prairie View State Normal and 
Industrial College each port o f any 
fund from any authorized bond issue 
by the Board for the purpose o f per
manent improvements as the Board 
may determine to be equitable and 
the fund so apportioned shall be 
available only for the purpose o f 
contarurtir..: permanent improve
ments for the said Prairie View State 
Normal sr.d Industrial College.

See. 2. The Governor o f  this State 
is hereby directed to issue and have 
published the necessary procalma- 
tion for the submission o f this pro
posed amendment to the Constitution 
o f the State, to the qualified voters 
o f  the State, raid elect.on to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday in November, 1919, and all 
voters favoring the amendment shall 
have written or printed on .their bal-

tc bo held throughout tho State on 
tho data herein specified, and the
sum o f  Five Thousand ($5,000.00) 
Dollars, or so much thereof as may 
ho uocasMury, is hereby appropriated 
out o f  the general revenue nut other
wise appropriated, for  the purpose 
o f  iesoing the proclamation and pub
lishing the amendment as required 
by the Constitution and laws o f this 
state. 4

GEORGE F. HOWARD, 
j Secretary o f State.
(Attest— A True Copy. 815

H O R S E  B R E E D E R S  O F F E R E D  
$5,430.00 B Y S T A T E  F A IR

PLANS BEING MADE FOR MAGNIFI
CENT SHOW IN OCTOBER.

Terry’s Cash Market
Free Delivery

O ur Free D elivery  C ar w ill m ake deliveries
as follows:

w m

m. ?
m. *-y

4m. •,

M e e t« . \

Phone m e 162. J .  M .  T E R R Y
i

Horse breeding Is being given great
er impetus by the State Fair of Texas. 
Many magnificent thoroughbred buries 
will be shown Cash premiums 
aggregating $5,430.00 are offered at 
the Victory Fair fur thoroughbreds; 
standard bred trotters; saddle horses; 
saddle horses — under itdilie; sad
dle homes—walk. trot, canter; roads 

; draft geldings, and d u d «; Srhel 
ponies; Percberons; M irgsm; 

Suffolk»; Bel 4 an*; Jacks, Jennets and 
Mules.

There are also special prizes In 
this department

The Percheron Society of America 
offers special silver medals, trophies 
and ribbons

There are many sections of Texss 
where M will be necessary to nse 
teams for driving and for many grades 
of farm work for many years to come, 
experts say.

Desiring to help produce animals 
with better bone and that are better 
bred, tbe State Fair of Texss offers 
$1,530.44 la cash premiums for Jacks. 
Jennets and Mules at tbe Victory Fair 
this fall.

The Standard Jack and Jennet Reg- 
IMry of A merles offers $200.00 sod 
ribbons. Tbe Texas Jack and Jennet 
Association offers a total of $200.00 
for foar best jack* and Jennets shown 
sad owned by one exhibitor. Mirector 
R. K Gaston and Superintendent Geo 
IL King promise the bert Horse Show 
yet. at Dallas in October.

Windmills and Windmill Repairs
Water Supplies, Pipe 

and Pipe Fittings
PHONE
4 0 5 R. B. TERRELL

1______ Jg"

“ FAKE” ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen
uine “Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin”

LISTEN!
MOST VALUABLE of all inheri
tances is love of horre. Interest in 
the home, love for the childhood 
associations and love for country 
are closely related elements in 
the makeup of a patriot.

BUILD YOU 
A H O M E !

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.

to o » » «

be provided by law, to aid ia tho 
construction, equipment a 
tenanee o f the University o f  T< 
and tho Agricultural and 
College o f  ' 
such bend io M  outstanding teall at 
no timo exceed four and sor half  
million dollar», and the lrgislaturr to 
hereby authorized to appropriate 
out o f  the general revrouea o f  tho 
State such moneys as may he acces
sary to cover deficiencies ia the in
terest and sinking fand accanata o f 
tho bond iasnes herein provided far. 
Provided, that the one-tenth o f  the 
alternate sections o f  the toads grant, 
ed to raifroods, reaerved by the State 
which were 
ated to the 
University o f  Texas" by an Act o f 
the Legislature o f  February 11. 1858 
entitled “ An Act to 
University o4 Texas," aha 

- m

“ For the amendments to Sections 
1*. 11. 12. IS, 14 and 15 o f Art. VII 
o f the Constitution o f the State e f 
Texas, fixing the 
states o f the University o f T< 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege o f Texaa, the College o f  
trial Arts at Denton, Texas; the 
Hearten Normal Institute at Hi 
ville. Texas; the North Texas 8tate 
Normal at Denton. Texas; the South
east Texas State Normal at San 
Marcos, Texas; the West Texas State 
Normal at Canyon. Texas, and the 

Texas State Normal at 
Texas, and other state 
institutions, and determining 

respectively, e f  the Uni
versity o f Texas, the Agricultural 
and Mechanical Collage o f  Texas, 
and the Prairie View State Nonna! 
ard Industrial Collega in the Uni
versity permanent fund; sad provid
ing for the support, direction, sad 

o f State Educational

Millions o f fraudulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manu
facturer which later proved to be 
composed.mainly o f Talcum Powder. 
"Bayer Tablets o f  Aspirin" the true, 
genuine, American made and Ameri
can owned Tablets are marked with 
the safety "Bayer Crom."

Ask for and then insist upon "Bey
er Tablets o f  Aspirin" and always 
buy them in the original Bayer pack
age which contains proper directions

Aspirin is the trade mark o f Bayer 
Manufacture o f Monoaeeticacideeter 
o f SalicylicacUL Adv.

Burton - Lingo Company j
Lumber and Wire

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

C O LO R A D O , T E X A S .

1 1 - 1 I » "  . . ■ J ' . '! ! !1........... X JLÜJ.

O pposi ng
»hall ha ve written or printed on their 
ballota thè word» :

"Againrt thè am end mente to Sec- 
tions 10. 11. 12, 13. 14 aad 15 o f 
Artide VII o f  thè Constitutiou e f 
thè State o f  Texas, fixing thè cou
rt itatioaal status o f  thè University 
o f Texas, thè Agricoltura! aad Me- 

1 College o f Texaa, thè CoL 
o f  Industriai Arto at Deuton, 

Texaa; thè Som Houston Norma! la- 
stitute at H untavi Ile, Texas; thè 
Korth Texas State Norma! at Den
tea, Texas; thè Southweet T< 
Stato Normai at Saa Marco». T 
thè West Texas Stata Nonna] at Can
yon. Texas, aad thè Essi Texas State 
Normal at Commerce, T  
other State edaeational 
aad determinine thè 
tirely. o f  thè University o f  Texas, thè 
Agricoltura] aa d Mechaaical College 
o f  Texas, sad thè PraJrie View State 
Normal and Industriai Collage  in tee 
University

f  or tho
t  e f  State

KILL THE BLUE BUGS— And all 
Blood Sucking Insects, by feeding 
‘Martin's Wonderful Blue Bug Killer’ 
to your chickens. Your money buck 
if not absolutely satisfied. Ask Char
ters A Sadler. 1114

♦ » » • » + » » + » ) +» +++»»+4-»»+<M >»+>-»+»»++»+»++♦♦♦♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »»

TIME IS MONE
PONT WASTE

Make Each Hour W orth W hile.
D on't let the C lock Outrun You.

: MONEY INVESTED IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS WORKS :
AS THE CLOCK TICKS. "

i Are the clocks Ticking out Dollars for You? or just ticking? ;;
i i m i m t m m  Pau.oucally Contributed by ♦♦♦‘»♦M l III II IN

o f  tho University o f  T. 
o f  tee raid 
i Article aad

me  R R I C K  O A R A G E ,

H

N EW T M IL L E R , Proprietor

THE HOME OF THE

U P M O B IL E
Service Station and Home of the AJAX Tires

mmrk o fsu p o rfo r
•*•*•*■  r e r j r r a / c r

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils, Gas and Accesaonea. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parte carried 
inatock. Phone oa for all kinds of C A R  S E R V IC E .

i Opposite Depot Brick Garage

■*»•»*, i-i
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N * Rtf BTT,
y  p •*.

J. C. PRITCMBrr Tathier.

OFFICERS AND DIKFCTORS:

T. W. STONEROAD.
V. Pres, and Cashier.

J. D. WÜLFJEN. G.

& O. WÜLFJEN.

The Right Bank
V

One of the most important factors in your busi
ness successes having the right kind of Bank to deal 
with. Too much care cannot be exercised in
selection.

The all important consideration with this Bank 
is first to safeguard the money o f its depositors and 
to render them such business service as to increase 
their prosperity and thus increase the value of the
account.

We extend every courtesy to our customers and will be glad to give you
conscientious advice on any business problem.

Is  b o n d  by
to  ratify tbs treaty 

to  nation
G e n u s  attack, 

has told tke cenate
»ricaa de

fer ratidcStios. 
ras is
go to

that tke situation of 
to require a special 

which the Unit 
Bri tais voi natters to 

toe of na
to the aid

Appearing before the boose
to urge that his resolution 

directing the Federal Trade 
sios to investigate the price o f 
be made s  special business o t the 
house, Representative Igoe, democrat 
o f Missouri, said prices o f  shoes in
creased from 78 per cent to 185 per 
cent In the last three months as com
pered with the prices o f  the last ten 

He read a statement o f  the 
National Boot and Shoe Manufactur
ing Association issued July 31 at Bos
ton which said shoes to be sold in the 
spring o f 1920 must bring still higher 
prices. Mr. Igoe presented a state
ment which placed the net earnings o f 
the Central Leather Company for the

itself is safScient guarantee of 
f% safety, the special treaty will 

force.
emphasized that there 

or implied in 
Prance's argent request for the special 
-reefy, o f the ultimate efficacy of the 
eague. Bet. he added, "the years im 
mediately seesd of as contain many 
wealralaMe possibilities."

He ezyliiaed how the league Is em- 
rowered July to ad rise military action 
>y members; how that might involve 
ietay which in the case of surprise 
attach by Germany might prove fatal.

■mm as the ‘Bsarter ending June SO last at nearly 
I] <rri(1r ,h, t the 4,500,000 and told the committee this 

was an increase o f more than 100 per 
cent over the preceding quarter and a 
gain o f 99 per cent over the corres
ponding period o f 1918. Chairman 
Campbell told the committee that a 
derler in Washington bought a barrel 
o f potatoes this week fo r  54.80 and 
within an hour sold the potatoes for  
$20.45.

Two Officers. 
Responsibility for cro
of American soldiers

City National Bank
of Colorado, Texas

Smith 
New York 

4  treatment 
tt prison farm Ko. 2. ne*r Paris, 
sere placed squarely upon the shoul 

o f Major General F. 8. Strong 
Colonel. E P Grim-tead by Lieu- 

mt Frank H (Hard Boiled) Smith 
iy given by him before a 

of the house of rep- 
wseatative, at Governor's island. 
4mitb deried that prisoners at the 

commanded ever were beat 
The worst condition at the farm 

ram a shortage of food 
Maay of the men slept ia 

I on straw, he stated, and 
tried vaialy to remedy

PROVDING FOR AN I5SSUE OF ictencies in the revenue shall neve 
BONDS BY THE STATE FOR THE tf«d  in the aggregate et any one 
PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTION two hundred thousand dollars (5200,

•ef Article 3

OF HIGHWAYS. 
Hon.« Join)
A Joint Resolution 

amend Section 49,

No. IX
900); provided however, that the Leg- State, an an 1 
i da tare may enact such legislation as ; Legislature to enact n law
may be

to ree» the Governor to
to authorize end di- 'the

bonds o f  e f the State
Article 3 o f  the the State in a sum not to exceed Sew- Seventy-kve 

Constitution o f the State o f Texas re- ecty-five million *,575,000,000) dol- dr Ban. the
latiing to the powey to create debts 
by

than (575,999,1
Oars, the proceeds o f said bam 

j b n ,  the proceeds to be used in the I be need in the t s a d m t i m  o f 
or on behalf o f  the State so as construction o f durablc.hard-surfaced .able, hard surfaced roads npsn pi 

hereafter to authorize the Legislature roads upon the public highways o f the Irghways o f  the State; 
to enact such laws as may be neces- state; provided that such proceeds [for the levy o f  n tax. net to  exceed 
sary directiing the Governor o f the shall be apportioned to the different |20 cents on the One Hundred Dollars 
State to issue bonds in a sups not to counties o f the State according to the . valuation. an taxabi? property ia the 
exceed 575,000,000; providing for  the reeds o f the State Highways in such State.’*
levy o f a tax to create the necessary counties; and, provided further that > Sec. X  The sum o f  Five 
interest and sinking fund therefor; aoder Legislative authority a tax not dollars (55,909) or so mac 
and providing that the proceeds from tv exceed twenty cents on the one las may be 
the sale o f such bonds shall be used hundred dollars valuation o f  taxable '
in the construction o f durable, hard property in the State may ue ■»»•»«, r 
surfaced roads upon the public high- assessed and collected to provide the 
ways o f the State. i necessary interact and sinking fund ties.

! therefor, and said taxes shall be >» Sec. 4. The fact that the 
addition to the taxes authorized by tore is restricted by the 
Article 8, Section 9 o f  the Constitu- section 49. Article 3 o f  the 
tion. i GoastrtuLiun from

lie I

Bo it rasolvod by tho Legislator* o f
io Stata o f Texas:

Sec. 2. The foregoing conatrtu- Migfcwsy LegsclaUca

State
Section 1. Amend said Section so 

as to read after its adoption as fol
lows ; _________________ ________________

recces it y exists, | 
pens on o f the rule

be created by or on behalf o f members o f the Legislature at an j e rr*d upon three several
rale is hereby

________ _____________ ______________ _ GEORGE F. HOWARD,
suppress insurrection, defend the . . .  "  ^  state.
c  __  - ,  , ,  .n  N o v e m b e r , th e  n a m e  h e in e  t ie  s e c r e t a r y  OKState in war, or pay existing debt:
and the debt created to supply defi- .fourth day o f November, A. D. 1919,

!at:d the Governor o f this State as
■■ - ----- - ' ----  hereby directed to issue the neces?ary ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

pioclamation for said election and to L  the matter e f  the estate
. have the same publ shed as required o f J. E. Sweat!, deceased, 
by the Constitution and laws e f th a ï Administrât on pending in tho

TAKE
Lonal amendment shall be submitted 

debt to a vote ol the qualified electors for 
members o

the State, except to supply casual de- c ]cction to be held throughout the 
ficienciet o f  revenue, repel inraaion. ^  o f Texma on the first Ta«* fc7

m November, the same being t ie
I Attest— A Copy.) 815

T au n -N o -H Io re
THE SKIN BEAUT1F1ER

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves

Beanty. even skin deep, should 
be protected and improved. Taw 
No-More, the ideal face peryaraiioa.
does both. It Is a sure protectloa 
«gainst the beaming sun or blister 
tag wind, and at the same time 
helps rebuild tissues. It brings to 
the skin that velvety softness of 
youth.

Applied to the face before going 
Into the open. Tan-No-More insures 
full protection against the dements 
Used before going out In the even 
lag. It assures a  faultless complex 
Ion. Thousands o f testimonials do 
Clara Tan-No-More ia superior

Ton can havo n clear, smooth, ah 
tractive skin by using this gaaraa 
teed beautiSer. Sample for tho ask
ing. At toilet counters, 35c, 59c 
■ad 8L Tints, white aad flash.

The Woman’s Tonic
“ I took four bottles,”

Slate. Those favoring the amend- County Court o f  
ment shall have written or printed on Texaa: No. 329. 
their ballots the words “ For th e ' AH rtaiass for  a m
r.memitneni to Scciivn 49, Article 3 estate e f  J. EL i v t i««.

Mitchell County,

o f the Constitution to me for¡ -  —  v . — w i w  proposing to be
amend Section 49. o f Article 3, relat
ing to the power to craatc debts by or je f 

,rn behalf o f  the State, so as hereafter with 
¡to authorize the Legislature to enact 'the 
. “ law directing the issuance o f bonds t k s  
j b> the Governor o f  the State in a sum with 
not to exceed Seventy-five Million maaft o f  the i 
(575,000,000) dollars, the proceeds o f  until the dai 
raid bonds to be used in the construe- that time are 
tion o f durable, hard-surfaced roads j Witness my 
df-on public highways o f the State; Df a  j>
and providing for the levy o f n tax J 
»ot to exceed 20 cents on the one 
Hundred Dollars valuation, on taxa
ble property ia tho State.’* Those op- ; WANTED.— TEN COCO 
pcaing the amendment shall have writ. TO HAUL GRAVEL FR 09

TO LOAD CARS.

gpe year from Jaly 81, 1919, j 
I  o f  the letters o f  administra- j 
wed te ara. If not presented 
the year as .- f ntvaaid. pay-

haad this the 31st day
1919.
G. B. SLATON.

A

A  B ilio u s A tta c k .
When you have n bilious attack 

your liver fails to perform its func
tions. You become constipated. The 
food you eat ferments in your stom -> 
ach instead o f  digesting. This inL /is m y

■useajflames the stomach and causes nai 
vomiting and a terrible headache. 
Take three o f  Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
They will tone up your liver, clean 
out your stomach and yon will soou 
be as well as ever. They only eoet n 
quarter.

-------------- o ■ -
Yes! It’s Cash— Gas and Oil at 

the City Garage— Hill Low.

Lay in your winters 
supply nf coal now’

I have a big lot o f Coal 
on hand and want to 
sell your winters supply 

of coal o ff the car.
I can sell now cheapei* 

than any other time.
Remember the Govern
ment advances the price 
o f Coal each month. The 
longer you wait the more 

you’ll have to pay.

See Lambeth at once 
tor your Winter Coal

0 . LAM B ETH
The Coal and Feed Man

Ü

Car Trafile Tied Up. 
Chicago IB.—Chicago’s rarface and 

derated lire* are at a stand rtill as 
■ rasali o f the strike of the employes 
if both systems after their refusal 

y to ratify an agreement 
m officials of the com 

yaaies aad o f the employes’ unions. 
Approx laute! y two mi.lion perrons 

to every means of traan- 
poxsible or stayed at home. 

Workers ia the business district took 
good aateredly.

'erd
* \ r \  \  I

When you want your Ford car 
repaired, insist always upon getting 
the genuine Ford Parts, made by the 
Ford Motor Company, in order to in
sure reliable quality. There are 
“ spurious,”  “ counterfeit,”  “ imita
tion”  parts made by outside concerns 
who have no regard for quality in ma
terial, so insist on your Garage or 
Repair Man furnishing you the genu
ine Ford Parts. All reliable garages 
may now buy the genuine Ford Parts 
from us—so there^s no excuse for any 
one using the “ bogus”  parts. To be 
sure, bring your car to us for repairs 
or replacements.

If you want a Ford Car place your 
order now.

A. J. HERRINGTON

AFull Car Load
j j .  I. Case Planters, 

vators, Go-Devils
Culti-

and

ten or printed on their 
words “ Against the 
Section 49, Article 3 o f the

Mitchell Wagons.

N ow  on the for
j your Inspection.

:See the J. I. Case Planter
• **

| before you buy.
e

1 BIG STOCK AND MUST BE SOLD

I A. J. Herrington

L. Hazel 
brook and I 
also eends| 
Monette,

Mrs. J. | 
all off on 
Angelo.

'T h e  Oill 
highest m| 
hand sac)

R. P. Pj 
Dallas nn| 
week.

Colds i
LAXATIVE I 
■sue. ThJ 
tW.GROV

Mr. anj 
Mr. D. 
Lubbock

We had 
tnmer thi
ler<. ou 
pride in 
vice is pil 
it *) you|

Miss 
kena i
syent b’ S 
hoka. 
cd :n C<| 
frm d s

T H I

*Viy



T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .Texas, August 8, 1819

NEW AUTO TOPSLOCAL
NOTES

i  “ We have perfected arrangement* 
by which Mr. Jno. L. Spurlin of the 
Texas Cotton Palace and the writer 
will be in Colorado on August 15th, 
to take up with the citizens o f Colo
rado and Mitchell County the matter 
of getting up a general agricultural- 
mineral exhibit of Mitchell County at 
the Texas Cotton Palace, Waco, Oct.
26th to Nov. 9th, 1919.

A* you know this is the very best 
time in the history of West Texas for 
us to exhibit, and at Waco many oil 
men will be present in addition to 
those who desire to see our agricul- ¡four novices, W. J. Chesney, O. Lam- 
tural products—and West Texas big beth, A. E. Maddin and J. S. Vaughan 
come-back. It is a splendid oppor- jell went from Colorado, chaperoned 
tunity— and think 1 can convince you 'by George Slaton, Joe Sheppard and 
with Mr. Spurlin’s aid that it can be J. A. Buchanan. We need not say 
done effectively and cheaply for they had a great time. The fact that 
Mitchell County. ¡they did not get home until 5:30

I will paperciate it if you will take Tuesday morning will convict the

_ age, and want your gas and oil
ity arage .„w. trade. I will give free air and water,

Mrs. Virginia K. Johnston who haa 8ervice and wiU 8el1 a11 gHa
been quite sick at the homo of Mrs. and 0l1 for cash’ You wiU a,ways
Gustine the past ten lays is reported find *uick 9ervice at thU fi,lin*  ata- 
fc#tUr tion. PRANK WOMACK.

' I --------------- ° ---------------
f l . J. Free oi' Colorado City yas A11 Gas and Oil is cash at the City FOR MEN.

LcTe Thursday for a visit w th liis son 'Garage. Air and water are free, but When your brain is dull and you 
Cashier V . H. Free of the i  irst Stale jg g*,),. Better not ask for credit cannot hold your own in a test o f 
Bank. Mr. Free is On his way to An- , wit among your fellf ws, it means
eon to atend tho meeting o f the Pri- I Mrs. H. C. Landers is on the sick your ,iver is torpid and your Btomach 
mitvie Baptist Association.— Abilene list this week. and bowoi3 m  fuU of biIioUB impuri.

Ih# QuMm T&at Com Not Aflac. ttc NcaO ?**•,..T,> bi ehte" ”» m m “ 1
Because of its tonic and laxative edect, LAXA- ftCultieS and m ake V ™  fe e l ri* h t- 
TivB br o m o  q u in in e  is better than ordinary Prickly Ash Bitters is the remedy 
Quinine and does cot cause nervousness noi . . . .  ,rlncHg ia head. Remember the full name and you need. It clears the brain and 
look lor tie signature of 8 . W.OROV8. 30c. , r p c e fj t h e  body. p rice | | i 2 5  per

The Big Spring Herald is report- Rev w  f .  Garrett returned home bottle. Jno. L. Doss, special agent, 
ing an enjoyable dance; says among Sunday nigh t after conductjnff a tvto 
those present were: Mrs. Alan Sop- woejc»B meeting at Corhoma,
cr, Misses Ruth Robinson, Ethel Dyar. 
and Messrs. J. B. Prichett and Frank 
Anderson of Colorado.

Auto Tops recovered and repaired. 
Auto Tops m ade new.

In addition to our regular Blacksmith Shop we have added Auto Top 
making and repairing. Auto lop--Biack»mithiag--Horsc Shoeing— 

Auto Repairing or anything elec that aeeda fixing.

Opponile

A SPECIALS T
Dr. M. E. Campbell o f  Abilene, a 

Specialist in Eye, Ear, Noae and 
Throat Work, will be in Dr. C. L  
Root's office in Colorado on Saturday 
August l<th— One day only.

See us for your cotton seed meal 
and hulls— cotton seed mixed feed—  
Continental Oil-Cotton Co. 81

PURE HONEY.
Pure Mitchell county honey, in the 

comb or strained, just as you like, 
for sale by J. H. Haley, Colorado, 
Texas. 829p

You Do More Work,
mora ambitions and you get moreRemember Smith &  Page sell only 

the best, purest and freshest groceries 
They pride themselves on prompt de- 
very, and everything is sold abso-/ 
lutely on a guarantee. Your money’s 
worth or your money back. Phone 262

H. C. Dos* has the Deering Bind
ing Twine— the best there is on the 
market

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beard left thi3 
week on an extended stay with the 
children at Burkbumett, and on up 
into Oklahoma, and back to Erath 
county.

Palmolive soap at W. L. Doss’ is 
8 for 29 cents.

D. A. Crawford and family of 
Nashville, Ark., have moved here and 
aro now located in the Stewart Cooper 
home. Mr. Crawford is an uncle of 
John Holt.

Walter Whipkey and wife who are 
here on a visit from Paris, are spond- 
Iny the week at Big Spring with Mrs. 
W ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
Buchanan.

Get your Deering Binding Twine 
at H. C. Dost—Best twine on. the 
market

Its all a mistake about the bunch 
on the corner going to work— they 
wero only hiding out to keep from 
doing so.

Get the Deering Binding Twine—  
the best twine on the market— at H. 
C. Doss.

M. B. Roddy is off in the East buy- 
in^up a car load of hogs for Mitchell 
county farmers.

• p
Presiding Elder, G. S. Hardy of 

Sweetwater stopped ever here Mon
day ffn his way to Big Spring, and was 
tho guest o f Bro. Garvin.

Phone 406 for expert cleaning, 
pressing, busheling and dying.— Tom 
Hughes, Expert Tailoring.

L. Hazelwood came in from West
brook and subscribed for the Record, 
also sends the paper to his father at 
Monette, Ark.

Mrs. J. J. Jackson and family are 
all off on a visit to folks in San 
Angelo.

"The Oill Mill at Colorado pays the 
highest market price for all second-

PALMOLIVE SOAP.
Palmolive Soap, 2 for 25c regular 

price, now selling for a short time 
only, at three bars for 29 conts; 
11.16 per dozen at W. L. Doss drug
store.

DROVE’ S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
reatoraa Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
ka «raagthmung. invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
k improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate ita true tonic value.
DROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
la net a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So piraeent even children like it. The 
Mood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich h. These reliable tonic prop-

---------------°--------------- 1 «ties never fail to drive out impurities in
If you sit in a cool draft when you
c heated and get a stiff neck or  ̂  ̂ ____

Our melons are ice cold. Phone lame back, you will be looking for the favorite tonic in »K.-*»-̂ rKlr of homes'
111 for a nice one. We will get it to something that will ease the pain. than thirty-five years ago. folks
you cold to the core.— Canada &  Fix your mind on BALLARD’S
Lambeth. ( SNOW LINIMENT and don’t be talk- member of tbrir family bad Malaria or

—- —   ----- a-----------------  jed out o f it because it is the be t needed a U*ly huiaiiug. strength-giving
LeGears poultry food makes hens pain relieving liniment you can get U Vrom any* drug

lay. W. L. Doss drug store has it. j anywhere. Sold by all dealers .Ad more. ggc prr iurtlr.

if you contemplate having many farm 
ers present, it would probably be best 
tc have the meeting in the afternoon, 
say 2 p. m. Let me know what hour 
will suit you people the best, etc.

With many wishes, kindest regards 
and anticipating seeing you at the 
meeting, I am, Sincerely,

PORTER A. WHALEY, 
General Manager.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vaughan and 
daughter Miss Winnie, Forded it up 
to Snyder on Monday. Mrs. Vaughan 
and daughter on a visit, and Mr. 
Vaughan to learn the mysteries o f 
the Knight Templars.

New Goods
arriving nearly every day, 
and they are always at the
—Right Prices—
R. L. McMURRY

Don’t suffer the misery of indiges
tion when you can get relief from

It eases painPrickly Ash Bitters, 
and drives out badly digested food. 
One dose does the work. Try i t  
Price $1.25 per bottle. Jno. L. Dosa 
special agent.

No waiting—I have in stok a full 
line of single and double row culti
vators, John Deere and Standard—  
the best made. H. C. Doss.

Power of GROVE'S

hand sacks.

R. P. Price made a business trip to 
Dallas and other eastern points this 
week.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remora th* 
•Base. There ia only one “ Bromo Quinine.” 
C  W. GROVE’S sknatnre on box. 90a

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stoncroad and 
Mr. D. N. Arnett made a trip to 
Lubbock this week.

We had rather have a satisfied cus
tomer than to have your money, un- 
ler<. ou vet value received. We take 
pride in being sanitary, and our ser
vice is prompt. Phone 262, we’ll get 
it to you at once.— Smith &  Page.

Miss Olive Greenwood o f Texar- 
krna who is visiting friends here 
rrent lest week with friends in Ta- 
hoka. Miss Olive waa born and rear
ed n Colorado, and her numerous 
fronds are always glad to see her.

W e  j u s t  m o p p e d  'e m  u p

** Those boys didn't know w hat retrea t m eant. And, p ep f 
Say, every m other's son charged as tho9 he was the whole 
Am erican A rm y. It was the proudest m om ent o f  m y life .99

-* In every home where there is a 
ba^y there should also be a bottle of 
Me~**F’S BABY ELIXIR. It may 
be needed at any time to correct 
so :* stomach, wind colic, diarrhoea 
or '’ miner complaint. It is a whole- 
r i  remedy, contains no opium, 

v -e  er injurious drug o f any 
*VTi  by all dealers. . Adv

More than 32,871,000 tina of Velvet Tobacco were sent to the boys in 
Prance—enough, if placed end to end, to reach 2340 miles or nearly from
New York to Brest. How much it helped them, their friendly letters testify.

%
Velvet makes friends easily—because, like true friendship, it has been 

allowed to ripennaturally. For two years, Velvet ages in wooden hogsheads, 
and when it comes out it is fust right—no kick, no bite, no harshness.

You and Velvet—begin that friendship now.

-. T” , H. Lampkin and daughter, 
1 -«od Mrs. J. L. Lancaster of 
wnwood ars the guests of Mr. and 
■. Sadler.

THE OIL MILL AT COLORADO
-s the h:ehcst market price for all 
Jn o f sacks. a tf

’ n ’ 91« there were In Indiana 9,- 
under the age of 16 years 

> wero actually married.

itjy  your typewriter ribbona here.
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: S o r  a i n e  N e w s
By M ìm  ISOPHENE TOLER

<*». Roby Robinson, went to 
for  a visit this week.

LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Neb 
turned from  Garden City 
accompanied their niece,
Glenn home and visited 
a week. Mrs. John I mdaay ala 
companied them.

Mr. EL N. Ridcps kas sold his 
cess house on Postoffice street, a 
ha sbeen torn down end moved a

Mol J. C. Pairbaim and son James 
i t  Saaday for f amena to visit her 
■tar. Mrs. J. W. Perkins. Mrs. Fair- 
ânt wm  the honored guest at sev- 

lad social affairs dorine 
among old friends and

LETTERS FROM CHINA.

WANTED.— TEN GOOD TEAMS 
TO HAUL GRAVEL FROM RIVER 
TO  LOAD CARS. Apply to R. O. 
PEARSON at Bsrtoe-Lmco Co. L w  

»  Yard.

fo r • aad Mrs. Joe Jackson and 
o f  Mertxon, are here for the 

L visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
r. Mrs. Baker returned with

Mrs. Lacey Allen left Saturday, a f 
Mb. R. W. Shipp and son Leldon o f spending several 

Cisco are visiting here.

Mrs. C. H. Thomas 
■stives at Anson.

is visiting re-

Mr. F. B. Whipkcy o f Colorado
as busy here one day this week.

parents Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
was accompanied by Mrs. E. H. A Den.

Mr. Albert H. Hieser o f Arcadia, 
Is . is here visiting his onde J. F. 
Heiser and family.

Mr. George Pratt o f  Toaag C 
ty, has returned to his home
visiting his brother, R. B. Pratt.

Mrs. H. C. Griffith, the efficient 
postal clerk is hack at her post of 
duty after a two weeks vacation.

Mrs. J. A. Clements and children 
have returned from a visit o f  several 
weeks to Putman and Cross-Plains.

Miss Gwendola Durnahoo is visit
ing in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcora Blakely and 
daughter and Mrs. T. F. Blakely en
joyed a fishing and outing at Water 
Valley, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L J. Newton have re
solved word that their sob Horace 
has. arrived safely from overseas.

Mrs. F. B. C ran fill and 
Melris Jordan, left Monday for Craa- 
fill’s Gap, and other places for a
month’s visit.

Mia. Cornetts Wimberly has re- 
trraed to her home at Waeo after 
spending several weeks here with re
latives.

U. 8. 8. Palos, Shanghai, China.
May 24, 191». 

Dear Folka at Home;—
Its boon esveral days since I wrote 

you a letter, as Til begin right here. 
This leaves me well and in the very 
beet o f  health. Hope you are all the

mre o f Mias Noms Elliott 
have received invitations to her mar
riage to Mr. Alfred Leslie Faw, which 
wH  take place at the home o f her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Elliott 
on the morning o f  the twentieth, in 
Olaey. Miss Elliott formerly resid
ed here, and has many friends who 
trill be pleased to know o f her mar- 
r-age.

Mias Pearl Templeton is home 
from a week's visit in her grand-par
ents home at China Grove.

Wo’ve been steaming np the Yang- 
tze River now since May 8, and I 
have been fiirag all the time— 4 hours 
cn and 8 hoars off, all the time. Fir
ing a boiler under way on a ship is 
about the hardest kind o f  labor that 
was ever invented, and 1 am getting 
to be some expert at it too. And I 
can tell yon right here I have given 
up the idea a long time ago that I am 
a weakling or anything like that, for 
I have worked right on in the heat jnd 
seen big stoat men and small men go 
down and out, and have seen some 
carried out o f the foreroom. We 
don’t think anything o f such as that 
in the Navy, that is a mere trifle. We 
learn to stand hardships at times, and 
we don’t expect sympathy; no man 
is any good who does want sympathy. 
As soon as a man gets to where he

They take some interest in the Gobs 
as they are more or less hungry for 
some American to talk to.

Will write more when we are set
tled and I know more to write.

Chungking China, June 4 ’ 19
Will write you a few lines to let 

you know that I arrived here 0 . K. 
Am well at this writing and hope you 
are the same.

We were at Ichang, China, five days 
where I wrote to you last. Left there 
May 29th at 4 :80 a. m. and arrived in 
this port on June 2, about 3 p. m. It 
was surely a hard trip from Ichang 
up here, for it is in the mountains 
all the way, and tho river is swift in 
places, small rapids, which are very 
dangerous, and exceptionally hard on 
the men who ore feeding coal to the 
fires. I f some little thing should go 
wrong with the engines or the steer
ing gear, the ship would surely go on 
the rocks or to the bottom. Our en
gines are only supposed to make 260 
revolutions per minute, but on the 
worst rapids we opened up full speed 
and made 372 turns, and then one 
could scarcely tell that the ship was 
moving. It took nine minutes to go

quits feeling sorry for  himself then .just a few feet then, the water was 
he is beginning to be worth someth- so swift.

Don’t fail to see "Punch ai 
dy”  at the Carnival Fri. night.

Js-

E. J. Dunlap and Son have sold J 
out their Dray business to C. M. j 
Black, and ho and son will leave 
soon for Wichita Foils.

Mr. Charles E. Brown, 
tive for the Knights and b  
Security, was busy here this

Mr. Russell Wimberly has 
cd from the plains.

Mrs. Homer Smith and son Carlos 
ef Dallas left Sunday for home lifter 
spending several weeks here visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. M. F. HalL

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wimberly left 
Monday for Roswell, New 
where they will visit their soo Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Elliott have 
gone to Onley to visit his parents 
Rev. and Mrs. Elliott, and may locate 
there.

Mr. Ira Warren one o f 
fi<.m overseas has been 

IC. M. Black home.

Mr. Marvin White, who formerly 
n  sided here, came *n this week from 
Ft. Worth and joined his fam<ly for 
a vacation.

Mrs. McDowell and wife o f Dallas
were busy here this week. Mr. Mc
Dowell is a traveling salesman.

To make hens lay and to kiD Blue
Bugs, Lice, etc., feed plenty o f Lr- 

R ichardj :C,ars Poultry Food. For sale at 
W. L. Doss Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
were up from Silver Community Fri 
day and rented a home here prep-ra- j Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cranfill have 
Viry to moving back soon. returned from Clarictte where they

The choir o f  the Methodist Church v cre c*,,ed • " ount o f th *  
met with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Davis on ou» iUne“  o f  *«*■ Cranfill’ .
Friday evening. At the close o f prac Bessie l.orgley, whom they re-
tice watermelons were served. ¿P0** much better. Miss Loerl«-;

once attended school here and will be 
Mrs. R. G. Anderzon and children 1 remembered by many, 

who have been visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Erwin, have re- ■ Mrs E 3 TiUer*  "turned to her
turned to their homo at San Angelo, homo ■* Drmm n*- New " ' * * *  «*»“  
they were accompanied by Miss Hen- Wrrk* after «peml.r.jr several^ w e b  
eretta Hall, who will visit with them ¡w‘^  ^*r daughter. Mrs. H 
and other relatives for a month.

C. Grif- 
M. Rich

w.th her daughter. Mrs. 
i G1H and her sister Mrs.
•rdi.

I f f .  W L  Edmonson entertained !
most delight?;.lly the “ 42”  club on \ Mr A C Prm"  motored
Thursday afternoon w.th a swim- \U  Sweetwater Monday, where they 
c m *  party at the Edmonson pool. ra*  Mr CUrencc Luton and h.s 

which a course consisting o f iy ot*i«r* w^ ° tuasts «■ the

Saloons — Confetti and Squawk- 
ers at the Carnival.

Mr. James Woods left Sunday for 
Merkel to visit relatives.

Msears B. F. McDaniel e f JSmn An- 
t: r.io and Loyd Vivian and sbn James 
Hall o f  Brundage are expected in 
ec-oa to visit their parents Mr. and 
M. F. HalL

ing. W e generally have it very easy 
though, when at anchor, especially 
on one o f these small river boats.

We left Hankow, on the morning 
o f the 20th and will get into Ichang 
today, a distance o f 400 miles. We 
aro now just 1,000 miles from Shan
ghai, from where we started. This is 
very different from  an ocean trip. 
One can see the beautiful scenery all 
alcng the way, and there are some 
great sights to see— some very queer 
ones too. It is not so noticeable any 
more to see kids and even old men

All the way from Ichang to Chung
king a distance o f almost 400 miles, 
the Chinese coolies pull Chinese mer
chant ships up the river, along close 
to the bank. These are large wooden 
sailing vessels, known as Chinese 
junks. These coolies all go stark 
naked and put the rope over the 
shoulder f&rtherest from the river. In 
hard pulling they get down on their 
all fours and lay to it worse than 
mules. They vary in bunches ac
cording to the size o f the junk, and
sometimes there are as many as 100 

and boys naked along the beach or in pulling on one line which is from three 
the main streets. But one can sel- j to five hundred feet long. They are 
dom sees any girls that way. So I called “ Trackers.”  They get payed 
suppose they are a little modest But by the trip, a few coppers for the trip, I clothes and anything they

Mr. J. C. Wynne o f F t  Worth and 
Mias Etta Scowan were married Tues 
day afternoon at 5:30 o ’clock at the 

m m  o f  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L J. Scowan. Rev. M. L. Moody o f
ficiated. The wedding was a surprise 
to the rvla'.ives as well as friends. 
Only the Lm ily being present. Miss 
Etta is the youngest daughter at 
heme, has a number o f friends who 
will wish for her happiness. Mr. 
Wynne is an employee o f T. P. Ex- 
piern Co. at F t  Worth; has been in 
the navy three years. The ‘ happy 
couple left for F t  Worth on the 
evening train where they will reside.

the women wear pants— no fooling. |and then they drift back down for 
China is a large and rich country if ’ another trip. Each bunch has a boss

it was only developed. It has a fine 
e'imate— it is very much like the U. 
S as a whole. Just now we are get
ting into the mountain*. Bat up un-

vvith a big whip, and if one is caught 
shirking he will surely feel it for the 
Chinese are very cruel. Yet each 
bunch has a fan man who carries a

t:l today I have been practically in , palmleaf fan and goes along fanning 
r. plains country. the animals. Each rann usually has a

We will not remain at Ichang more °* **ia own too, which makes one 
than a week, possibly not that long, *lmoat V 1 hot to see a man without 
but will proceed to Chungking, and »  on- and fanaing himself. Talk
drop the mud hook (anchor) for out people in their primitive state, 
meny months. About all the white 1 *hi.nk * hav® found in the 0,dest
people up in these parts are mission- country in the world, 
arieo and Standard Oil people. I can This is a very large city, all Chi- 
tell you that the Standard Oil people nose, except a few missionaries. I 
have branch offices ard men «tationod don’t know how far I am from a rail-

Aftçr which a 
chicken sandwiches, ice 
melon and grapes.

tea, water- Pratt homes this week.

l  am the only one in Colorado that 
handles gennine repair parts for John 
Deere, Deering and McCormick row 
hinders. Don’t be fooled into baying 
bogus parts. I have the only genuine 
parts -—H. C. Doss.

Apply a cotton cloth wet with Bal
lard's Snow Liniment to all wounds, 
cuts, bum?, sores or Misters, and 
r.cte its wonderful healing power. It 
is prompt and very effective. Sold 
by all druggists. Adv.

Miss Marcia Morrell has resigned 
her work for the Telephone Co. and 
will be bookkeeper for the Riden’s 
G.n Co.

Mr. Hubert Toler end son Harris 
made a b usines trip to Dallas the 
earlier part o f the week, where Har
r s  consulted an occnliat, and had his 
eyes fitted with gtasser.

Mises Jottie Whorton and Helen 
Altman were over from Roseo« last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mai von Stevenson ar
rived Saturday, and are visiting 
J;:4ge and Mrs. Stevenson. Mr. Mai- 
von jf from overseen and Mrs. Steven j Let the “ Bureau o f Information 
son from Austin. They joined each I discover that loot, strayed or stolen 

at Sweetwater. ¡article Fri. night at the Carnival.

Come and ?e the “ Krasy Kuple”
on Fairbaim’s lewn Fri. nighL '

Mr. I. J. Griffith o f Frankrtdn is 
vasiting his son H. G. Griffith.

Mr. C. M. Jackson made a business 
trip to F t  Worth the earlier part of 
tbs week.

Mrs. Wymond Dunn and son re- 
trmed to their home at Jacksonville 
after visiting her parents Mr. and 

¡Mrs. John Compton.
Mrs. T. J. Drapgr and her mother 

Mrs. Mary A. Bullard left Sunday 
for Atlanta where they will visit for 
a month. a

Mrs. Wade Prestop o f Zellner it 
n  ported quito sick.

Mrs. A. Brown o f Colorado visit
ed her sister Mrs. Draper Friday.

Mrs. R. J. Lawson and daughter 
Lies o f Midlothian are guests in the 
W. L. Edmonson home.

Supt. T. H. Holbert has sent in his 
resignation as Supt. o f  the school 
here —  no one has yet been elected 
to take his place.

Word has been received from Mrs. 
R. T. Coffee that Miss Marie is doing 

j nicely since her operation.
Miss Loyd Cook entertained from 

Thursday to Staurdry a number of 
friends with a house-party. They 
were Misses Myrtle Hutchins, Hazel 
Cook, Wilson Hurd, Helen Steven
son and Messers Will Martin, Charlie

ail over the world. Lota o f our Navy 
men get payed off out here and get 
fine jobs with the Standard Oil people 
There were three machinirta on tht> 
Wilmington, recently got payed off 
on account o f getting a good job, and 
the Standard Oil people seem to have 
a pull with the government and can

for this ship, but I didn’t get any. We 
get a Shanghai paper dated May 23,
so you see that is very 1st«, and I 
■topped and read it through before 
finishing this letter.

I haven't been ashore here yet and 
don’t know a great deal about the 
place to write, so will have to wait 
and tell you about it later. I expect 
to get acquainted with some o f 
missionaries and visit around 
with them after I get caught up 
my work. >

The U. S. S. Monocacy was here 
when we came up. She had been up 
here a year, and those gobs surely 
acted crazy to see us. They ran right 
over to our ship to see the new com
ers. Thpy wanted tobacco, and our 
phonograph records, books and I 
don’t know what all. I guess we will 
be about as crazy in a year from now. 
But I think I would rather be up here 
than at sea. I like the river as long 
as it is new and interesting, but I 
suppose after I make one trip I will 
be tired o f i t

The Monocacy left this morning 
before I got up. Our Captain went 
down on it as far as Ichang to learn 
all about the river he can, so he will 
be better able to take his ship down. 
He will have to come back on some 
mail ship or Standard Oil boat He 
may be gone 15 days or more. We 
can’t draw any money until he comes 
back, but we don’t need much here. 
We sign chits for most everything an 
pay on payday. Or in ths states we 
would say on credit We got laundry 
done coming up river at Hankow and 
other places and just signed Chits 
and will pay next year as we go down. 
The Chinese are greet that way and it 
seems as though they would rather 
have you owing them a little than not 
They will trust an American for most 
anything, and o f course several men 
take advantage o f that and never pay 
them at all, but run as large bills for

can buy
just before leaving port

It looks like the Peace Conference 
is dragging along a long tim e,'-but 
they had a large job. But maybe tka 
Germ is not all taken out o f Germany 
yet from ths^way it looks now.

China and Japan will surely have a 
war before long. The feeling is get
ting worse every day all through 
China. They hate the Japs and have 
a right to, for the Japs try to grab 
everything she can off o f China.

Well, I have to quit and go to bed. 
Hope to hear from you soon, write as 
often as you can. *

Lovingly, your sop,  
TURNER WATHEN.

rord, but know I am farther than ever 
before on land. I suppose Hankow is i 
the cloecat railroad, about 800 miles, j 
But there are boats running all the 
time. Mail will go by pony and car- ’ 
rier overland from here to Ichang i

The Wiling Workeip o f the ileth©- 
dirt Church will give an interesting 
entertainment in the form o f a carni
val on the lawn o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Fairbaim on Friday evening 
fiom  8:30 to 11:30. The proceedsquicker than on a boat, because the , . . . .  ... . . .

river is so crooked. The mail orderly Wl11 be “ Bed „to he|P P*7 the d*bt on 
get any one out they take a notion to. jjjtst now ctme aboard with tome mail Everybody invited to be

ig a r e t te s
They W in  You On Quality!

«1

Friday night, August 8th, on Mr. 
Farrbairn’s lawn the carnival will be
gin at 8:30. For the benefit o f the 
1 .  E. Church. Everybody bo sore 
wad! come and bring your smiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toler spent 
f ie  week-end in Cisco, ke on business 
atrd Mrs. Trier as the guest of Mrs.
R. T. Gregg.

Thompson. Benton Templeton, Char- 
Mrs. Aionxv Phillips ix heme from ;j0 Coffee. A jolly good time is re-

T#enne?sre, where she has been dur- ported.
18 cents a package

r.ig the past month, Attending her 
mother who is quito sick.

Mr. Herman Finley is the hustling 
driver o f  the Walker truck from Lo- 
rr.ine to Sweetwater and Colorado.

Mr. Joe Jackson will have charge 
of the ice business daring this month.

Mrs. O. Thornton o f Abilene was 
here on business the earlier part of
tho week.

Constipation is the starting point 
Mr many serious diseases. To bo 
htalthy keep the bowels active and i 
regular. HEROINE will remove all 
arcumalations in the bo web and put 
the system in prime condition. Sold (l-rgo fine 
by all dealers. Adv. fR.a Sweet variety.

Mr. W. D. McCarley has retained j M ss Luts Taylor has returned 
from Iowa Park, where ha has been from Merkel, where she has been on

Mr. C. H. Thomas has grown come 
o f  the Geor-

Messcrs L. Keith and Clayton and 
McClesky were here Tuesday in the 
interest o f f c l  and were guests in the 
Templeton home.

Mr. L. G. West- of Wichita Falls 
has been busy hero this week in in
terest o f oil.

Mrs. J. T. Davis and children of 
Abilene visited in the Templeton 
home this week.

The Ladie’s Home Mission _ Society 
will meet with Mrs. J. D. Norman , 
next Monday afternoon.

Mr. Dewey Winstead went to Stan
ton Saturday to play base ball with 
the team there, after which he visit
ed friends in Balmorea.

Mr. Henry Foy o f Ranger is home 
on a weeks vacation. N

The Baptist Protracted meeting 
hgean at Valley View Sunday.

('« m il mrm moki ororywhorm  tu 
mctmntifh-mlly mm t  tod pmcMmfm o f  30 
mtgmrmttmm; or tom poekmgmm 1300 
oigmrmttmm) to m glmmmtnm ■ pmpmr• 
t o rormd cmrton. W o mtrongly rwm 
cm m rnd tin» rmrton for tho homo 
oro/hom mopp ty  or wbmn youtrmvml

Your enjoyment o f Camels will be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such a cigarette! Bite is elimi
nated and there is a cheerful absence o f any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor!

Camels are made o f an expert blend o f choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind o f tobacco smoked straight!

Give Camelsrthe stjffest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 

flavor, satisfaction. N o matter \  
h o w  lib e ra lly  y o u  sm oke  
Cam els th e y w ill n o t tire  
yo u r taste1

EL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Wmatoo-Salem. N. C.
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